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, 
Uary Kc.tlr line Davidson , Llary Katherine Davidson , 
Mary Ketherine Davidson, kary Kat he Ii ne Davidson . 
':l!ltch him blush , 
That bri~ht red flush , 
Why, yes , it's Charles L . Patterson . 
, 
\ 
Wlfit <9..r :tbu:ttitl!\' (Ul .. J,:!t 
.. If 11r" 
il~"lllli,,!! l5u<lIl i!lii~l! ~j':I!'''''A 
~ t"fl-bJ lOltiUg ~XJ1' X .,d ~Jf';S\ 
~U.rjm.r,a~:t1! ):btJ\ing, ,tH"!! t.\lI.f1l te:.l~iT.~ 
ri ,gllt "p:CJoll-fJ;. 
~tigl~ ~,d!-11 JI I A.Jl.J\'lit~l dJIU; 
~ 
JUNIO}{-'-~ -ny tlULJI1AI' 
"fi-le. 0 .. '.11.."/ I...I!=£. 
"iE/J"I",/JC & T'HA"I"" 
6;;1'" CO,MMU"I"e:.O 
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CAUSE I WEM 
PA'5 CLo'lllE5 ALL 
T HE 'rIME, 
THEY CALL ME 
A (TiP OFF' 
'1 T~EOI.O 
r BI.OCI(, 
JUST LIKE HIS ~U~I£Rf\l.~ 
~ , ~E'S DRESSED I ~ BI.ACI( 
~ 1 5 FRIEN DS SEND FLOWERS , 
A >J D HE FEELS LIKE A STIFF' 
,A , • 




If IC ~ ~ A TI-l15 15 -ro SIGNIFY 
~ . IHAr;~~~~MI;n/ 
=~~ M~MBE~ OF 1'1JE. 
il \'Ma~~ ~(W&,@~ @[SWIS 
,zril~'''1f>1 OF AME~ICA 1<r~sf!:.~ 
- 1 
~,( 
THE C\.OSEST \ 
RACE I'Ve: , 
!:VEtz SWl AQ!: r 
$COTC\-I , . 
..-~ (' 
WE. (;A\,.I,,;. I-! I.v. 
J IMMY - HE'5 
A_wA'(5 P1<!YI~G 
""2r' A~ouJJO 
. ;t');l? ~f.~p i 
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ROOM IS 'THe P~ACE 'IOU WA\.I( 









,- -Bv BREWERTON 
I 
lUNDAY MORNING, MJ 
PRESS CUP GOES 
TO GEORGETOWN 
Intercollegiate Association 
Gives Second Award to 
Kernels, 
PATTERSON NEW HEAD 
I!pecl a l to Th. CourIer_Jou rnal. 
R ichmond. K y., M lrch 2._The 
Oeorgetonl lLn, published by O.Ol'1l'e-
tOlll'n Collete, was ..... rded the flr~ t 
t rophy eup at the Kentucky Inter -
collerlate Pre" AMoI;!at.1on tor the 
~!t newspaper pubU~hed by III eonele 
or Kentucky during the put year, at 
the coueiu! ion ot the 'MOClallon'a 
meeting here t oda~'. The trophy "'II.! 
donated by the Lulngton Leader. 
The Kentucky Kernel, of the Unll'cr -
slty at Kentucky. received the .se<:Ond 
trophy cup for th e ben advcrtl!;lnl!' lay-
out for tho year, awarded by the Un1-
vcully of K entucky Fratunlt, at 
Journall!;m, 
Clulrles E. Patterson, of Western 
Tuchers CoUege. was eleeted prell!-
d ent of the a UOCillUon t ot' th e com-
Ing yur, lu(ceedlnll' James Shrop-
,hire, of Kentucky VnlveraLLy. M.Lu 
Kell~y. of Murray NormM SchooL. WIIS 
eled«1 fl u t vice prellldent; Al Well-
Ing. Unh'erllU:!' of Kentucky, ~rctary, 
and Fred Dial, of Eastern Teacher. 
College. t.reuurer. FollowIng the elec-
tion or ortl~T5 James Shl'Opllhlre and 
Roy OW$lel' were ele<:ted honorary 
rnemberz of the K. I . P. A. Bolh are 
jl;rl\duates th~ year and are the first 
honorary m~mbers of the usoclatLoll 
elected. 
A banquet and dance. nponSQl"1!d by 
lh~ "Eastern PrOfrc""" atat! and 
Sigma Tau PI, .... ·M a part of the en-
tertainment provided for the \·1.3ltlng: 
members of the a/;5()Clallon, last nigh t 
In Burnam J:la lland the College Oym-
nu lum. The buslneu meeUmr I\'as 
presided over by Robert K. Salyers, 
editor of the ElIlItem PrOgrUII. 
De legat~ present at the two_da ~'s 
. 5eMion ot the organlutlon "'ere Ray-
I mond Hornback and FUqua Hartforj, 
We~ t.e.rn; . Frank Adcock, Wesleyan: 
Paul A. Cundiff, Oll\'er H. Cnlock. 
Eugcne P. Kook, Dirk Watters and 
Joe Dorris, Oeorietown: W. 1.. King. 
Wilmore; Edward ColklM and Clay-
ton Orove~, T rnmyil'anla; E. Kelley 
. Thompson. William LYttle and Charle, 
I E. PatleT$On. Western; James Shrop-
, shIre and AI Welling, KM tucky. 
The nut meeUnjl; or the a$Socla-
tLon will be held a t Murray Normal 
SrhooJ. OCtober 18 and 19. 
FIVE FROM WESTERN I~ 
LEAVE FOR MEETING ~ 
OF SCHOOL EDITORS'" 
V 
Rcp:-esentatlves of " T he Ta.!Js- II 
mnn and lhe "College He!ghu Her- ~ 
~ nld" student publ:cntlons of W est-
" 
ern Teachers ColleGe leCt today for l: 
Lexington to attend the meeting of 
the Kentucky Pre&; As.~oelation I ' 
n Which will be In session III thnL city e 
'. on Ftlday nncl Sa turday. ( 
The meeting will be h eld at the 
University of Ken tucky with the 1 
f tsnff of tlle " Kentucky Kerner ' se l'v_ ~ 
e Ing 85 hosts. b 
s W eslern students attending t he ~ 
Illeetlng nrc: J. Fuqua Harlford. t: 
Raymond Peterson, J oe Lafferty A 
J. Beeler and Charles Patt.crso{l .. P , 
,, ~, ~ --------------------
, -
d, 
~~ T he College Heights Hernld, 5t u-
11 "3.1 dent publicat ion or Wencrn TeM:h-ers COllcGe. was awarded a. eup for ou the bc:;t "nil a round " coUc~c news-
st- paper a L t ile meeting of the Ken - 1 
el- t ucky I ntercollegiate Pres..; Assocla -









The next. meeting of the ASSOCIll.-
tlon 11'111 be held in October at Tran-
sylvania Unlversti)' at Lexlngtoll. 
Charlcs E. Pat tcrwlI. cdiwr 01 Ih~ 
COllege Heights Hera ld, was the re-
tiring president of the organization. 
The six delegates from Western 
Teachers Collcge returned home yes-
terdRy. 
JUDGE LOGA N IS TO 
BE SPEAKER TONIGHT, 
- - ... - 1"' 0 I:: CAl ('I I 
--~~~ ' ,--;---=~. 
Officers Are Chosen 
By College Editors 
Ilr e I s A sso ciatio n Cloles 
T wo- OilY Conventio n 
At C e orge towol" 
So>«lal 1(. The Courier o~.t 
OeoTl~etOl\'Jl , K y., MIS _ At 
the el(l3lng I!e~slon of the eOnve;ltlon 
ot the Kentuck.y Inter-Collegiate 
r rr", As&oclltlon, whIch had been in 
scs"lon at Oeorgetown Colll'gc &Ince 
· yea trrday afternoon, the tollowln" of-
L fleers l or thc COmlna: year "!I'ere 
· elected: Dick Watters, Ocorgc\()wn 
t Collcgr, president; Kenneth Marshall, 
· Ea8trrn State Normal, " Ice president; 
· Mlu Corinne Lowry, Murra y Stnte 
Normal. (;Ccretary, a nd James Sall'en 
I Unh'er8lty at Kentucky treasurer • ~ Two cups altered for the best 'aU-
I round coll~tate neWSpapCT, and lor 
· the paper with the best advertising 
~ mAke-up. were awnrded as followa: 
All-round, "The Collegc Hctghu 
.Hcrald." Wc!tern TeachcTll' Collcge 
and tLu~ best adl'ct tlslnll; IlCherne to 





: Roy Owsley ot lhe UnJl"eUlty of 
, Kentucky wq appointed to lnvcstia:ate 
· the IlOSSlbLllty or the Kentucky 118-~ lIOC la tion altmatlng .. 'Ith the na-
tlollal organltatLon. The sesalon was 
pretlded over by Jffrl!eTt Patterson 
Westen) S ta te Normal, reUrlna: presl ~ 
dent.. until the election of ofltcers 
I'.'hen MI'. Watters took the Chair . 
J>.otl" , 
Thirty-tour deleJl"a tea were prescnt, 
representing the Unln:rslty 01 Ken-
tUCk y, Transyl\'anla, Centrc, K CIl -
tucky Wesleyan, Eastern Stale Nor-
mal, Western Teachers' College Mur_ 
ray State Normal and G eorge town 
College. The meeting adjourned at 
fnoon today to meet In October at 
I T ra nsylvania College, Lexington. 
GHAS DATTERSON Eastern State Teachert; College at paper pu blished by a college or 
. If IHchmond Friday and Sat u nlay. Kcntucky durillg the llast year. Th o 
ITS NAMED PRESIDENT Other o fflcen e lected were M.~s Irop!.Jy Willi dOllated by lhe Lexllll/" K olley, MUl"Tay Normal School, tOil Le ader. The Kc nt ucky K~rne l, 
. flr et " Ice-pres lde nt; Al Welling, of tile Unh'e r slty of K enlUCI(V 
lil: OF PRES~ GROUP ~~~\'~~rS~t ~rlJ!~~~tuf~~;'ie:~('~!~~t~ !~~e~ldvl~lrOtis~~~O~:YO~~~!I; tt~~r:et:re 
m. l era College , treallurer. ~"'ollowll\g awarded by the Un iversity of ", eJ' : 
I up - I f Ihe election of officers,. .Iames 'lucky "'ratel"ufty of J ouruallsnl 
, W Shrops hir e find Hoy Owdey w er e . A IIR])Cluet nll(l dnnce, 8poll llored ~~~ II estern Student Elected cleeteu h onorary members o r K. I. by ti!e "Easte rn /'rog re~s" " _art 
two Head of KIP A at I P. A. Both nrc grll.dnntes this year lInoJ. SlgmIL Tau P I. Wil li a part of 
• - •• a/ul ll.re tho fi r st hono rary mom- the c u tert:iln Dlent prol'ldcd fur the 
fa ll. Richmond Meeting !.>ers of the associahon. !\Ir. Ow s- vls!lfllg Il\crn\JerJ; of the aSllocllt_ 
the ~ ley Is a gradUate of
'
1\'es te rn St:l te tion Prlday night In BUl"llillJl lIall 
0111-1 Teachers Golle-ge. and tha college gymnasium. 
r e-, Charles K Pallenon, a v lsta ll t Mr. Patterson 1$ a lion of ~Ir !lnd Raymond Ho r nlxlck. manall; ing 
mge- managing edllo r or the Co1Jege Mrs. A D. P atterson, ~H Thirtee nth editor, lIfr. ,patterson. ll.nd ~"'Ilqua 
de- He!ghta lTera'ld, mo nth ly paper of .street. lie succeeds .I llmes Shrop_ Harttord. advcrtlsl ng rnanall:er of 
then Western Teachers Coll ege wa ! e l- II shire of Kentucky University. the College H eights' - H erald, at -
tood lected pre~ldenl ot th e Ken luc ky I n- The Oeorgetonla n, llublhhed bv tel~~ed thl! meetin g. 
IQreo lleglRte Presa Assocl:ll l()n at l GoorgetowlI College . . \\'\1S awarde;I" ' 1',lext meeting o f the assocla-
Wit- the lI,ml. , . , "d 'I' " 1 011 W I be held at Murray Kormal 
of l - nnua mee ng e a e rst trophy for the best news- School October IS and 19. 
I . t. HAVD [I'oI . $<c'Y'T~<~" 
J. r. DORS EY, PRU,U .. T 
. GLYNDON HOTEL 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
R A T ES, $1 . 0 0 TO $ 2,$ 0 
J. F . DO AS[Y. MAI'oI"OEIi 
RI CHMO ND, 
,,·-----------------r------~--------T 
C II Ed 't H Murray, and Prof. E. R. 1I0lll!e, Jour- I I o eae I ors ear na U$ n1 Instru(" ~O r Of Kentucky Wu-!:'t IcYRn. 
N ers Pral'sed An addreu was del!vered by ewspap Chartes E. Pa~lerson . of Bowllnlil: 
Green. preslden~ 01 the a~iatlon. 
En g lis h Pro f e .. o r D escribes hl~ addreSlJ was to l!owed by a round 
table d l.scUSlJloll. A Dallquet Ind a 
Prell A s D estroyer musical alld d ramatic prosrllmmc 
of B a rrie r a. I'.·ere to be held tonight . S 
T hose at the meeting from outside 
.special to Tho Co",ler·Jo"rl\at. of MurtllY were Fred Dial, and .. , 
Murray, K )"., OCt. 18 - The Ken- Kenneth T. Marshall. Prof. E. R. h 
tucky IntercoUellate Preu A.ssocla tlon HO\J~e . LUcl!l ll 1t0berL.son, Atkin Dlrn- h 
o~ned a meetlnr at the Murray State ell, Kentucky We&lcyan : !Ielen llr!nk. a 
Tellchen' CoUele th is mOrnhla:- with and Lore.ne Chatllam., " estern State E rep~5entatlve of sCI'en colleres The Tracher!, Louis Purcel .• Roy S. Ows- G 
lichool edltorllS ~'ere welcomed by Dr. ley, Allie O . Ma~n. Unll'erslty of ! 
Herber~ lJ rennon, head of the Murray Kentucky; Dick Watter.. Oeorae1.own 
EngUsh Department Dr D rennon Collele. and LoI11.3e La fferty Ilud Ted n 
told them ··.j.he preSs l~ tl-oe I"reatut sealey, 'l·taJ)~rl\'an!a . Lexington. 
rn ean~ known \() the mOdern world I'UlI" 1"' ~ ...... ___ ._ 
for breaking down the llroverblnl 
barrLers smona: us." • 
GrceUnZ$ .,,~ re extended by Pro!. L. 
J . HorUn. Journalism In~tructor of t l 
M urray. Prof. Wllter B. Moscr. of the 
Murray lIigh SChool, ;>, l lss Martha 8 
Kell),. editor ot ~he College New~. II 
• 
r k If \v ,~,{ -
(/' -~ ~ r 
t • 
~j>'~ t ,t -, 
~ 
~ I J ( ) 







O~D COUNTRY HAM · STEAK AND CHICKEN DINNERS OUR SPECIALTY 






















Lo- uodo, ".,' I .. 0. 






[hc <trnstcrtt lf1r(lgr~5s 
nn~ 
#t'igtttil [an Vi 
of 
Cfrnstcrtt cr;:cndtcr~ QIllllcgc 
,!\idullonl:\, ~\('nh;rkg 
21t1.. jte gill! ill nttr.lt~ It 1:\1t lt (.e 
ill no.JuJ! .of tIte !'t. ~. p. e'-. 
JIldl:\n g \'\.'('ltin!j, 4Rnrdl 1 
~{DUrJI: [\:30 t D t t :3ft lIluU .. g .. (G~m ll ;uiultf 
PROGRAM 
ROBERT K. SALYERS _____ _____ ____ _____ ___ Toastm:1stcl' 
l\IISS MARGUERITE McLAUGHLIN- The Value of A 
Paper To A College. 







Oyster S tuffing 
Pickcls 
Snowflake Potatoes ButterC{\ Asparagus 
Thousand Island Head Lettuce 
Benten Biscuits 
cortee 













610 oongf2slulale you on y ouI' 
J 9peduelion, end wish rol" you 
the seme suooess ell lhl"ou9 h 
\ire lhat you have had in sohool. 
" 
/ 
-010"0..1 G 'l'OC01' 
t he b(}ul c.:vu.r 0\1 ir . 
Is .illlu ' lnrlio i "lJ.e~ or , ti for thi:. 
{!irl t il. oro , o co" 0 0:"'0 t 00 
L ... !'!lin • 
to rmlt ~.l !uarla 
J.l.:.;."(j tal - Aian 
, U I re 1 0 .1 -in: 
J.:ho girJ I uhe liO,.? I '"he he. C 0 f l 1l9. 
• You '_ll n] no 
--
morc condo lint • 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Prese nts 
"Pageant of Progress" 
r"l',lP T,,, ".,.;" , '''1>' •• 
PART TWO 
"Western's Pageant of Progn>ss and Achievement" 
SCENARTQ BY WI LL B. lULL 
Prologue in Six Scenes 
Episode VIT . 
"Congress o f r\a t io ll.~" and College Height. 8 am!. 
Eipisode VIII 
" R. O. T. C." ~ 
E pisode IX JO~ ;;" 
Old Fashioned Dance. IS ' 
Episode X "'lIl't EPiS~:n ; I,A t.hlel ic Display .. ..t £ ~ 
H istoricnl R ~· .. iew. ,.. 
Episo' lc XII. / 
Wedding Scene Ilnd Garden Parly feuturing " The F lower G:lI"den Dall " ballot 
and the "i\I .Jr(~ h of t he Cake Slices." 
Episode XII I. 
J l llrch of the Gr!lduatell . 
GRAND F INA U ; 
Wheel of Progrellll 
F irework!! DisplllY 




r j"-' '''''''''''''' ''' ~' . ' •• I. I. ' :;;' 'i ....... I I I ••• UVEj;l I ~ ~ ;) °1~ 
FL GI-IT TICKE T I 
TR I - M o T ORED 
FORD A IRPLAN E ~ 






Local DeMolay f 
to Entertair ' 
~J.2-P 'f /d,State Co 
I - - ...--......----, Organil~\ion of ~ssociation ST 1\' 
1 0' Be perlected at , II H' 
Meeting Friday UI 
lHIRIY ~RETO ~nE.NO rJ 
Young M;.;-Representing \ J 
Various KentuckY Chap -
ters to Be Here 
-Tile 130",.\111& Green C11:\lltcr (II 
01'.)10\11)' will IlC \1051 1O IIpPfO
lli 
\llll.lcl)' thirtY (le\e~\\\e!I fC"f'fCSC!lt 
lUI!: 1\\\ tllo I)cMnlllY Cbnllicrs Iii 
.KCllw
ckY 
011 lIe)[t \'~rll\ay, J {UIC 1;' 
'1'\10 IJUr)JOlC of lhe State 0 0)10\[1,) CI 
CO\Ic\lIYC to be helli heN Is \0 or-
\;:111\1.0 t\l(l IIUvcral rll:lptCflS \Il tlle L\ 
I\Ut\Il 11110 OllE> State A!lsociation. ' ~'or \111111)' ~'CfHII llll) ueed Qr " \ ~ lII te Mlloclntloll III l,elltuCi!:Y lunl 
\)CIlII fcit, I~ II! 1I1Iid alld It III O\ou g\\1 
IIHlt OIiC would prOL\\ote a 1)Ctl
e
" 
1I\llrlt. 01 hrotherhood IlnlOn g tilo 
ll lllcrC li l c1Hl.ptcr~, At the con-
dllve \lw ulaltcr or e~tab\\!;hi1l!; ) 
IIU m
lller 
Cu,1l\ J) il, \Jrol'i<llllg athlotic \ 
contU
t
!';, \llltl 1I0da! atfllu will be l , 
IlI lIr
l
l_lIed IIY Ih(' young lIleu. I C\ severa! ....-l'<'i!:11 aMo the local K 
clH\pter (leduC!\ to Ilpon~Or the tlnl ctl 
concla'.c I\nll \(;\tcrll were sent 10 I"~ 
c\\I\ple
rll 
11.11 over the lIHlle. 'I'he (lci 
\ll\lll Inl"~ willi r:worablC conlDH'nl 0, 
alll"nM thC 1I1",·ual p,."ola)" organl-
J.atiollll, lJIul the uowllng Gre
cn 
lIIcm\)(,r1I pre,lId a aucr{,~\lflll meel- ' of 
11Ip;. "I 
, 
: A.IlE 8~ 
) 
~11;t . 
Y/t/~ ! !rVr. 
PRODUCE CLUB IS I~nm" 
WINNER 
'nnl." ,moo OF TWO F"" t P;';k""'"'' ,1 2 , , , G 7 8 , 
GAME 
Produce Club .... '··g 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
_ S YESTERDAY r:~~c:e~I,1Lt !~,:~le~ho,,:t"~e!no !h~ 
__ """ Wit~ l!.t.greglll!Oll WIlS e Mouut Vic-
Fore I P (' I Forshee on ca lled nt 3'gO 
S ark and M ,.;, nn'" ""hlog ,'h' mmmd ~n" tor T ount V IC - E7'!.· Harrell d id t ~r the Produce 
a en Mount VI e clltching and . earns are T k \ wards did Ih e pitch ing Inlo C I' ed CLOT n i ne F for t he amp , ten hit s fo r . orshee a Uow-
___ tcam . wh ile lI a;~cC Mount Vic to r 
Th ,prOduce nine flft .... 11 n llo wetl t he 
( {loci two lilo r o viet :lStlJall Cluh 1lI1- seventh Inl~jU" t .. IIIS',he mldlilo 0",",'1,12 1 ,1',,,h,,, Il '" to " n ,," hi" II 
yo",,, .. ,,, "flO''' ".:'''' " It, ""It " " ,,",,' h " .", ,,1 I  a I ", wh' " th' h d,,,:t~" s, ,, ' ,,1t~ " '1 ,I:,. ,,,h-
th, " 'Mt P",~ ,"hi' h"d" w~il~ l' or' " ,ot " ' I " 1" '0' 
B",h, 1t Cb,b, ,,::,,' 'I"",t Vlot" .n~~' ,: ;'''1 ,,,,, ' ;;' hll ' 0« " 1m !~~ F'? TI"t 1',,', " I:,:I,::~ g~mo with 1'md"; CI~4h IOn' h:',':'~' ~','~::: 
o cock. as ca l1cd at IIIDG' \\crc to scorc~ I, ' I 
H,w It , ,,' ,,-
p 'w"' I" th " " I"" ' ' hl7:
d
;". Ch,h, . Ii"~' ,,,' ,,, tho " ," ,,, VI;'.; ........ l 2 3 , , , 7 8 , ' 
",tt ,fl~ '~:~.""'" I' ,;~ n~::~ ,t" 1" ;:0" Clob"::::i : g 1 0 I 0 2 , ' 
don. Ch,b, Il,:;~-;'~b" ,,, tho I'~~: I,", 'g:~~do" Ch,h I~': 0 , I , ;~': "oy", did t: : " " tho moo,, ' w," 'm" ~hthl' ''''''' , . "t:,'d J I q~~i';~"t, PM' Clo~,~.log , ,, h~d pi"", h~'~~O ,.m" tho ..;:;: I 
hli . ott ~I I ''''0'' 00" to'''' ,I- , I" Aohm ",.',';:""'"" .. " ' I m" got I,,, "" PM' ' 
Mh to'"" ' 
t ordar. each ~l ayed good baH ~nt tealll wO~kaf{.~ II ho \\' \OI; ex'::~t 
on tho ( Irllt . e Produce Cl b 
to 1 ga me 10 the, " . uneof3 
T he scorell fo r the rlrst game by 
_I 
T he prOJ;ralll lorn I ch lpter til afl"nuge(1 lJY the 
tollowa: or the !lay la a.3 lie 
9:31)._11011 ('all rn 
AII.\rN'''cli 1 I ' ca 
t'orllllllloll ~~ S!l'~Iolay Offlrlall!l rh 
Ad"llUnn fir f'~II.:,I\'. A""O('\lIllo)l,· 1IJ( 
LIl",.I\. 11.1(\011 Ilud Hr· 
,Election or OWce all 12:00' Lunch!! n. CtC, p;al 
1 :0'1' "'nrther on, I"hl 
Appointment o?rf:.anIZltlon, Ii: a 
%;30. R{'creall nmtnltteeB. Illd 
Tell\lls" 011. 'tllr 
.. ~wln\llllu " 6:30-DaJlIIUC, 1/:., lulor!ng. etc ley 
Talks' . 1\ 1929 , Dlscu~slon ot PI 11'11 . a ns for 
l O:OO-Danc N Park. e 11.1 Hl"ech n I J . ~ 
A1\ mel" t lngll ell( :-
Corn er Twe !fth ~(~,~I ~~onlc TCllIll\C. tlo 
_ !!.te streets. FII 




~ CHAMP TYPiST IN 
'I DEMONSTRATION AT 1\ 
I BUSINESS SCHOOL1: 
Gcoruc Hossfield Does 0 1 ~ 
, 130 W vcr r 
orlis Per Min - \' 
ute Here ' Ii 
C,",go lin,;;;;;;! \ 
I
hOlder of Ill(; W . ~or sh: yc:t l';; ' 
LhIJllynewr!!. odt! ~ cha1l11110n It 
\
' . _ .mg r ... ~onl ,~ I 
.1 \cry iutere~tin'. ~ . pIC. ell l"d I 
()f h i!! sk ill al thtl' '\l'mOllstra tioll (' 
, .ot t hc Bus\uc~S U I'lhailCI exerCise!! 
l cmuo n .. T hi In ,'erslty lltia Hr. j ~~ ~~{~';~. 1 ~:t \i~n!:~,~:a ! :;~ 1 ~ll rilO~·?i~~; ! (H\~trallon at ti: I ,a ,s lm !lar 110m -j 
sl l y lalll !lU mIUc~ . . 1 1~ lIle'lS u niver_l: 
!lIa r material ~i . t using llnfam- \ I n one min ute Il'S 
130 wurds ''''ll;G ,.~t 1I0SS,II f'hl wroUl ~ 
<:clltralion \CII \ u~1 errol. In a con- ~ u~r1al he ne\t('1 I~; familiar lHU ~ 
ml nutc 1.~1 ' .• words \ler I ' 
h 
. ' ill; a 8"Ced ' 
w leh wa~ al -. S{,lItcuce, I 
1 'I" >I""tI,ld ww:~::'I;", m"";'" ~ 
1 
a hnlf m inute 1C!;l. 30 words in 1<1 




ly\lCwrltl CIi[(TIlIHon· ( 
I I 
ng rec()nl hi I t 
,'a rccurtl hci'll¢ \~... !I 0 fl- I 
,,! roke worlls I)'e .'" n';;! Ilve-:' hOll r . - I mlnutc for oue '! 
1 ~ I r. H n!~s{\ehl wh I . ft 
l in g rol' tiH"\ IJltc~n ttl! I" train- 1\ 
Ing conHlH 1" he a onal Iype
wrlt 
[ 
ilia III ~tPlcmh('r I~'~~? .. In ('allfor-
Blr;lt\onA 11, ~ , ..... !\l!\~ dcmon -! ~c,·cr:l\ jar prior to h \~ tI ,::;0 rl t h':l 
1\.'111. He' 1,ar dllalion In Ihe Ij 
f COIll('!I 10 lI(lwlln (' 1\ 
l'OUl Atlaulil. Geor.. ~ ,reel! 
h er r fol' New 'lor!; g~~. anti leave'l \ ' 
I "" ... " ?~---' '" '1: ~"" - \ 
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~II N' I.\.T(JRH 
GOLF COUHSE 
T e.Q I " Sf reel 
lI ole:< I l'ur I I I I I 
1 I 2 I I I I ! 
2 I 2 I I I I I 
3 I 2 I - I i I I I 
• I 2 I ~ I .~ I I I 
5 I 4 I 
""" I 
I I 
6 I 2 I ~ I I I , I 
7 I 2 I f I , I I I 
, J 2 I I I I , I 
9 I 2 I I ' I I I' 
JO 1 2 I I I I I 
11 I 2 I i I I I 
12 1 2 1 1 1 1" 1 I , I 
13 I 2 I .' I I I I , 
it I 3 I I 1 I I I 
15 I 2 I I ~ I 'I I 
16 I 2 I , I ~ I I ! 
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Louin'ille Education cAJJociation 
1 9 40·1941 
... 
I. OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION : 
Morton W~lhr _____________________ _____________ Presidml 
John Bradbury __ _ 
_ __ Fi"'l Vi (~ Presidtnt 
Miss M ,1T}' Gale Cawlhon . _____ . __________ Second Vi~e Presidem 
Mi.s Winifred D . Broderick. _. __ 
Mi .. ChristineJaming _______ ___ _____ __ _ Cornsponding s"crtlMy 
M is. Margaret H ei l • __ ••.•• _ 
Owen Gifford _. __ .. _ 
.. ______ ________ __ __ T ...,asurtr 
____ . ___ .. _A udi tor 
n. T H E PR ESIDENT OF THE DEPARTM ENT O F CLASSROOM 
T EAC H ERS : Miss Mary Logan Oinc 
II I. THE PRESIDENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE PRIN. 
CIPALS CLUB : W Illi .lm F. Coslow 
IV. THE CHAIRM EN O F TH E STANDING COMMITTEES : 
Miss H elon Weaver. Economics 
Hal E. Dudley, Prog •. "n 
A r<:h Gerhart, l .... gisl .1!ive 
PR OG RA M COMMITTEE: 
Mi .. El izabeth H ann"n 
Mi ... Hel ~n B" ...... II 
Miss lily R" ... H iggins 
Mis. Eva T . Ma",n, Pres. 
ft.·li .. Anna Roth. Relict 
Paul Sparks 
S. V. Noe 
Ho,1 E. Dudley 
Louisville Education cAssociation 
DINNER 
IN HONOR OF ' 
DR. DONALD DuSHANE 
P RESIDENT 
NATIONAL E DUCATION A SSOCIATION 
<Pendenn;, Cillb 
TUESDAY, M A RCH 18, 1941 
cAl Six o'Clock P. M. 
PROGRAM 
T 
Invocation ____ ______ _____ ____ Dr. Charles W. Welch 
Music: T rio -
H AROLD WICH, Violin 
J. ROBERT Al.LEN, Celio 
H ELEN PARKER WICH, Piano 
Presiding Officer ___ ____ __ ____ ___ _ Mr. Morton Walker 
Music: 5010-
H UGH FLEMING, 'T mor 
(Accompnnied by Harriet Badger) 
Introduction of Speaker ____ ____ _ Miss Margaret Sweeney 
Address ___ __ ___ "The Approaching Crisis in Education" 
DR. DONALD DUSHANE 
MENU 
T 
HALF GRAPEFRUIT MACEDOINE 
ROAST TURKEY, DRESSING AND CRANBERRIES 
PARISIENNE POTATOES 
GREEN STRING BEANS 
HEAD LETTUCE 







A PRAISEWORTHY WORK 
B OWLING GREEN, a c ity of 18,000, has a civi c makeu Jl 
surprisingly free of agencies devoti ng time to boys' 
work. No Y. M . C. A" Boy Scout or org!l. n ize~ I?laygro und 
program is provided and thJs fact is a source of wonder 
to vi sitors who come to see Ollr city and hear boosling 



















2 Out 0 Howe ver , one agency for youn g m en from Hi to 1 lIahU 
years of age is prov iding a reat fraterna l s piri t for th e der p 
SAve 
yo un g men of the city and , a ltho ugh wo rking q u ietly, is Franc1 
a very s trong organiz3tion , ~:! ~d 
The Bowling Green Chapter Order of De Mola y ror !Witll l. 
Boys Is full y o rga ni zed with a club 1 in t he Maso n ic Exc 
I kcepil Temple, Q l'Il er of Twelfth and State reets, fitted as a doml( 
re ading room. A numbe r of games 'c also PI'OVidedl~n:,~c 
in the club room , Walel lis a r, The o rgan ization sponsors dan ces, outings and other sees 
form s o f recreation and in t b e winter time takes 
in basketball games an d other Indoor contests,'"' 





vnri- was deep 
r ituali stic wor k ous activities. Included, Is a program of 
-hard ly exce ll ed in fraternal organization s that o nly enroll 
ad ult members, 
The Order of De Molay for Boys, star ted n few years 
ago ill Kansas City, has enjoyed n wo nde rful g rowth a nd 
n o w chapters are maintailied in practically every sectio n 
of the Un ited States. The idea grew out of a successful 
club tor ,boys and you ng m en wh icb was co nducted (or 
some time in that city, 
Fosterin g every worthwh ile c ivic e n terprise a n d high 
standards of gentleman ly conduct, the Order o r DeMo lay 
i. bound to continue to prosper in the good graces of the 





















of every citizen wh o is interested in the YOlln g :ne ll o f nu In 





WE WISH TO EXp 
O RESS O UR APPR='C1ATION F" YOUR EXPRESS -IO N O F SYMPATH Y AND 
K INDNESS DURING O UR RECENT BEREAVE, 
MENT. 
E O CARTE R 
D A PHI N C A RT E R MARSHALL 
R IC H AR D W . MARSHALL 
I 
\ 
-' POINT TURNS 
ITS BACK ON 
GRIEF TODAY 
Wj,th Richard B, Sheridan 
• .,ricd, Regular Ravtine 
Is Resumed 
IPARENTS GO BACK HOME 
Army Code " Carry On" In-
voked By Sad Comrades 
of Football Victim 
By ImWARD J , NEil, 
'l WEST POINT. N. ¥.';' Oct. 29.-(A') 
-Army turned Its back on tragedy 
today, tried to forget for the mo_ 
ment the fresh grave ot Cadet RIeh-
lard Brlnsley Sheridan, Jr., and thought only or the Ill'my code, 
!
" carry (In." 
r On the 1.lUl!etln bMrds was the cfficlal nnouncement: "Army begins today lntensh'c pr:lctlce for the foo tball game Saturday with Colo-
rado. College." 
( e Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan, rather and mother of the 
Army enrl who died of n broken 
neck surfered in gt'ldlron bnttle 
with. Yale, together with another 
son, Gerard, and a daughter. Mrs. Y J . L. Herman. were on their WilY 
bock home by train to Augusta, On. 
In the Army records, across Ute 
lr name of "DIck" Sheridan, president I 
of the second year class, honor ml\n 1 
Iii' and soldier, Willi written: "Dled of -, -;;:t;;.;;;;;;;;-;;:;:;-:::;;~;:;,-,,-~ !- Injuries accidentlllly received:' e- lAst requiem mass with hi th 
:::' I The corps rail!ed yesl.Crday lo glvem the mOrning and in III ere in 
", their (.'omrade 11 mllltary burial thall - His classmates the fth~t!.!~emooll . 
! - fcr dignity, impressiveness am rel3tives. OtrJ~rs nn 00 $Quad. 
! 
depth of f!!(!l1ng has never been sur·e- era, Captn ln Albie s~~ale ~~rn­
'- passed In West Poln~ history. I1'0r l Coach Mal Stcvens a an cad 
IS full dress. shouldering their rlflered solemp burial sen'lc~~ 1ntt~lIde~ the 
- , they guarded him In honor as he la Then In the lat.e afte 1e capel. 
1, through the day In the tiny CathoIJ or 1entire (;orps, military b rngan t~e 
- chapel 'on II. knoll overlooking thge head bentlng out lhe mea~1Il :~ t e 
e Hudson. 'm Of a funeral march sure read 
His Catholic comrades went to a way for him to Ihc cel:t:r;~laJestlc 
ng Reab Sct In Sllrru.P!l 
'ty SChUld thc llag-draped ' C~SkC l 
ch resting on an artUlcry calSllOn drawn 
at by seven horses, plOdded a cavalry 
d- horse draped in blnck. Sheridan's 
beots ~ backward In the stirrups 
'C, Ahead walked the priest in his cas-' 
Ie SOCk and robes, bt'hilld trud~ed the 
rt mournel'll, thc officers Who had bee 
19 I his teachers. n 
3. As dusk was falling, he was "JW_ 
ered into his In'ave as the priest 
prayed again, his company lJred 
three volleys and the post bugle 
sounded "taps." r 
.." The corpa turned then and march_ 
.. cd back In the gatherIng darkness 
/1 
dOIll1l the long hill to the barrllcks 
while the band swung Into ~ blUhe 
marchin¥ tune. Sheridan was be 
•------------........ ------------------........ ______ .J __________ .......... ~ ________________ ........ ________________ .......... ________ .... __ .............. ____________ ...... hJn~ them, and the Army h s -Imove forward. U lO .- . 
~I li .. m, 
diu II!, fiftUl\II! .. f liiq.ltmbn 
1~"7 <r~"dlJCt.\! .$tu,1 
ll. .. ,.,li ".9 f, ..,,,, , 






















Corbin, Ky . . 
Guard 
Novemper 1~, 1935 




~<l. '" ",-£r <,e, d "h>U~ \ 1/-2 F;o fj, cvJ.I ~""-"­
PI'O,YWV"s, Iq35 
Jeney 













































































Vaus;hn. Wm. Tackle 
Tipto n, Andrew Center 
Cooper, H. T. End 
















U1:;.r.ford, Cbs. Tackle 
Hanks, Jade Tackle 
] cnkin5. P. Cenler 
Goranfl o, J. Guard 
Durham, 8H1y Center 
Cox, Chris Tadtlc 





























































































Central City, Ky. 






Bowl inll Grecn 
Ocala, Fla. 
Anchorage, Ky. 












































































HalTiJOn, Pat (Co· Capt.) 
Yeargen, Percy 
\Vai tes, \ViI.on 
BUr1;:elte. Henry 
Brown, Herlxn 








Hill , Hat'old 
Finley, Dewey 






















































Alabama City, Ala. 
Calera, Ala. 
Tallauee, Ala. 
Cleveland, O hio 
MAY 13, ' 1932. 
~NTUC 
College Herald Staff 
To Attend Meeting 
Bowlin, Creen Dele , .te. On 
Way to Sta le Conve ntion 
In Richmond. 
8\>f~lal 10 '1'111 COijrl"· J<)"ru~l. 
&wLlUM 01'«11, K y., May U.- How-
",-d Hot.ey. Ju.= !..M l tert)'. Marviu 
Whipple aud Chll.rle~ htttr,aon. memo 
bo""H of th e COI"",e " elwlata Jierald 
IIl a U, left (hI! mornhlll for Rlcbmoud 
to utelld the Mml,mllllM PleeUUI f,l1 
the Kemuety lnt.er-CQU('IIIUe prul 
A~'I'X'j~tl"u V)rnn.rnw I nd 8.turd.)'. 
The Elllil.ern Kfntll~ky atat.e '{'Ie.cll-
era COllet'" a nd the £luIle'n Protreu. 
. tudoe n t IIn'l Plptr ot that colle,t' , are 
to be ho,.,lI \u the collele Journa ' ''tt. 
The Qo11r1'" HeL,hLl lIerakl 111 t he 
uno.paper of the We_t.ern Ke n tuc:lr.y 
State Teac lH'rI COI~le . Mr, Patter 
&011 I.s .. tOC"ml'r vrealde n \ ot Ihe Sl._ 
WlllI. n IP ... tloll. 
•. ~d. now a pro of Lou is-
ville, shot the course in 33, 
but the par wa. at that t ime 
rl ~I...AL 1... • 
HERE 
• .•• the ! 
~"cr. He 
de Monday, 
j ldham county, 
~nd will be in Pa-
Hardin Fiscal S5~l r. Ashcraft was playi ng here Saturday for 1\ 
with Stanley Jones a nd Dr . meeting of the e\ 
year whkh started J u O. L. Comstock, of this city, for road work and oth ... 
and T. B. Smith, of Fra nk· be allowed at the meeti 
.E LOGSDON IS 1:::':o:,,:,===========:::,Jo as other routine busine, 
acted. 
.ORED AT U. OF C. _ :=--::-:: _ _ _ 
GLENDALE T EACH ER 15 Eight Buil..l:"ftl to HONORED AT W. T . C. UIU5 
Ilor of mathematics at 
yme l. Logsdon, asso· 
" of Chicago, has been Charles PaHenon, who is at· 
,ne of the twelve found· tending the Western Teachers Col· 
hapler in tI1inoi~ of Delta lege Graduate school lit Bowling 
Jamma, ' a national hon. Green, was elected president of 
Hnan teacher's fratern ity. the Graduate club fo r the su m· 
.em ity is composed of the I mer seuion last Thur!dll}' night . 
lin&, women in the teach- There Ilre oll e hundred lind for ty-
fess ion in the country. fivll students enro\l ed in the 
Logsdon is the step·mother 1 Gl"nduntc school th;3 summer. Mr. 
P. Logsdon, of t his city. She Patterson will teach English in t he 
en a teacher of mathematics Glendale High school next yea r. 
University fo r the past 14 
Be Sold July , 
Eight rural school bu 
will be sold at auction next 
July 12, by order of t .... 
Count y Board of Ed. 
result of the con8011 
districts t hese bur 
longer to be use/ 
Buildinp r 
auctions a~ 
H i@"\- ' 
SUFFE RS BURN DRAWING n. rI 
tVEY TO START 
COUNTY JULY 8 
GASOLINE FROM AUTOMOBILE er 
Meh'in Evnns, Hodgenville, sut· 
fered II se,·crely.burned left a .... 
Tuesday night as gasoline \ 
he was ~I"I'-
TWO , . 
FOUR OF WESTERN 
PAPER LEAVE FOR ' 
K. I. P. A. PARLEY 
the officlal publlcaUon of the West.· 
ern Kentucky Teachers Colleie, Is 
a. member of the National College 
Press Association and hu been a. 
membet- 01 tbe Kentucky orannn:a.· 
Uon tor four years. 
The younr men who l"1!present the 
Herald occupy the lollowlnr pasl· 
~IOIlS on the st.u.ft: Mr. Patterson. 
ed itor : Mr. Lalletty. managing edl · PaUerson, Lafferty, Robey tor: Mr. Robey. business malla"er. 
A d Wh'pp!e Atl nd R'lch. land Mr. Whipple, C\!1torlal writer. " I e Mr. Patterson has been president Of 
mond Meel 
,
. the Kentucky Int.ercollegiate Pren 
At;ooclatlon an4 e<lHor 01 the H en.ld 
--- for three years. Charles E. Pat t.erson, Joe r . ..aUer · -' ______ _ 
t, How.'" W, Robo, ond "M"n( SENIO~ I aft' ' aT n : Whipple, nlembtti"a 01 t h e sl..ii.ff of .., ~ 
the College Heilhts Herald, left th ia I 
momln&, to a ttend the spring con· ROrl 
ventlon 01 the Kentucky Intercol~ " 
le&,1ate Press AIaOCIaUon at Rich- H 
mond. T 
The coUeflaLe journalists or the I 
SLate will be lueats of the Eastern 
Kentucky Teachen CO~ and the I 
East«n Protrreea. student publica· The 
Uon 01 the col.leae, at the t..-o-day Hllh Be 
meet on Frldar and Saturday. comedy 
The Coli. Helghta H er a I d PloWer 0 
-::::::;::;:=;;:::=:::::;;==:::::::;; audltoriu r - A smaU I IL,- 1 1 ~~od~ 
WESTERN p~PER WILL 
\ 
BE REPRESENTED ~T 
PRESS MEET TOD~Y 
I -\ tatl\'C& of the! col~ 
Four .fcprese.rerald left todaY for, 
lea:C Helll:hts will attend \ 
\
LeXlniton whC"f ~~\ng of the 
the semHnmua press As· 
KentuCkY "I!~r~COI~~~tte be held at 
IOCl&tion "', C UniversitY tomorrow 
Trans~'lVan (L 
and Saturday. f varioUS Ken- . 
The delegates l~~m be the luests 
lUCkY colleges W Ramblcr ," stU-of "The crlmso\~t Trans)'lVanla. dent ne ..... spaped". the conference Th05C atten n . Western Teachers college 9.lC.:i from t A J :seeler, Jr., . Joe Laffer y, . . d ChMiel> E. Fuqua HartfOrd an \ patterson,~:.. ____ _ 
THE KENTUCKY KERNEL 
WOULD ASSIGN TO YOU 
A LUNCHEON TO COVER 
Information Will Be Disclosed at 12:30 
o'Clock Saturday. October 25, at 
University Commons 
" 
DELEGATES TO K, I. P. A. 
WILL BE HONORED GUESTS '1.~"pC<ti.n .r The Kernel I'L,,1 and Kelly . .,o(~p 
Automatic Press Will Be Con- . V . 
dueled A~e:ward' ~ ~ 
, 1'/ /;J .. ' 
• 
• 
'i)" ) 1' r . r; 
,j cs/e,," \ (,"/IIC /Oj ,....) '(l'e C }ee/cl,e l's 
((1,,,, .. (( )'''' ) 11,,,,,,,, ... ,/, 0) ....... {]~l .. 
)}I,, 'I I,C" I() jl, (:I,O(l I' '" 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Friday, November 8,1929 ... 8: 15 P. M. 




The Remarkable Child Pian ist 
LADDIE GRAY 
A Special Group of Plano Classics will be played by tile 8 Year Old Son of Mme. 
Uray-Lhcvlnne In the Costume of Mozart, as he appeared before the kings and queenll 01 
Europe when he played at court. 
Introduction and informal talk by Mme. Gray-Lhevlnne about the Old T ime Vlollna, 
Illustrated by her two h lst.orlcal \'\ollns, one made In 1615 and the other In 1715 . 








Lea Petite Rleos ... MOZ3rt 
Played by Mme. Gray-Lhevlnne on the same violin Mozart used as n. child, written tOI' this 
(Gray-Lhevlnne) violin when he was a child by Mozart 
Special group tor plano played by Laddie Gray as Mozar t 
Theme-Ah ! Vous Direl- je Maman-8lx Variations ..... ................. . ... ... ... Mozart 
l\Unuette. An lmato ..... ....... ..... ........ .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Bach 
(Used to Illustrate what a child of 4 shou ld play. Laddie piayed It two years ago.) 




Mnrch A La Turk 
Spanish F andan go .. . ..... . 
Zephyr ... .. ... .. ......... . . 
... Mozart 
...... .. . Mozar~ 
. .......... Sarasate 
Hubny 
Danse Macabre 
Ha llowe'en ) 
(Trall~c rlpl!O Il of lile Symphonlc P oem ot tho dance of death on 
... . . .... ".. .... ........ . .. . . Saint-Sacn~ 
Group of P lano ClassiCS 
A Perpetua l Motion .. ......... .. .. . 
B Polonaise in A. F lat Major ............................ . .................. . 
. ... Weber 
.Chopin 
LADDl E GRAY 
SOngs with Original Poems-
The Hear t of My Opal ................. . .. . . . . .. . . ....... Gray-Lhevlnne 
M y SOng of California 
Bohemian Fantasle ...................... , ....... ... ........................ Smetana 
,James Gray at the P lano 
HISTORY O I<' MME. ESTELLE GRAY-LHEVINNE 
. Mme. G."y.l.~e\'!nne·. en t.lre mu.l.a] -.luullon "' ... "",n 1.y M .~r;1lOI "r ""1I,,1,, ... 1I;v-. A I t b ... g. of 
ellrhl .h, "., .. he. C'Nt "" .... ' •• L'<l ~klUn rreltal 10 Mn Rud;e nee DC fifteen hu"dr'fll 1"'''''"0 0.\ the Al han, · 
bra T~al"" In SRn F ... ne,""", C.lIf. At '~ia II",. .he lIiaye<l lhe enli ru Mcntkloowhn conce rto from ,,,e,n. 
vry with o.eh .. tral a«ompan;menl. lly the II"", .he ..... ,in..,,, ohe had " 'O n New \'ork " 'itlt " ocrl ... "r 
""",Iu.lio .~ lh .. W aldorf Aoton.. I t .... "'.t thia time th.1 Tbeodol'l! R __ ~elt •• Id of lIer. "You h,a,'e .bo 
"rbed the m ..... e o f ~"r ....... , W.t. r knew YOll mult nue p ... et!~ In the open. in ,illht of the 
lI"'a' mountal"~. br<: ...... of .the b ... adth obown In lbe oln",vlh .nd vl.ilIty o f yOur bo .. l" .... At oevenlftn 
lh, mede her Cu~t trallOl:Onltnen\&l lou •. 
• )kfo"" ahe .... ""lIN the .... of twent, Ihlo ~hid vlolinilt had had. two ye .... • oueceoaf,,] tou r of 
EllroPfan art eente.... She .... .. ked to . ,,«pt • life memhe ... hh. In Ihe C"v~la"d Mu,leal A_latlon. 
en bonor """:to .. ..! upon few wome"_th .. ol her life member> .... Wal ter V.rn...,..,h. Hi. clt. Elman. 
Schumann.n ltlnk. r-nard LiebHnlf (e<li lor of lhe " Mu. iea1 Courier")' Oaolp G.bn lo .... lt.ch. M .... ard 
lbl ... na .. " •• Jooel HoCmann. Relneld We .... n •• th. Fri.da liem""l, Titu Sehh ••. a .no.Curd, Rachmaninoff. 









'i~£ ~£niors of 1928 
IilIl\I1Jing Ql)nen 1iiig~ ~!~Illli 
:pnstnt 
,"'Qr~£ <!i:lass J.ltainhow" 
Jt~llllbalJ. J<nalJ 21. ~:928 




Blender of Co!ors ____ ____ : ____ 4 _ ___ ___ _ _ __ _ __ ___ J ean Bledsoe 
Viol et- We lcome. ___ _____________ . Geraldine Ed wards 
Indigo-Class Grumbler __ ___ ______ ___ _ J ohn Downing 
G reen- Rosemary- Remembrance. ___ __ .Class History 
Written by L eona E ll is 
ij.ead by Mary Louise M orris 
Yellow- Pot of Gold-Clftorian ___ ____ Margie :Merideth 
Orange-Croens- Cheerfulness 
{
" Grace Richeson 
Sam Brndsha w 
Class Quartet Mary Katherine DavIdson 
L eroy E lrod 
Red- Rose-Class PoeL ____ _____ ___ Charles Patterson 
Blue-Fol'g~t-me-not-Cl ass WilL __ __ Margaret Mi ller 
• 
I, 1 d { presented by H olland ,Harvey The Key of "now e ge __ __ __ _ . 
Received by Burnett Davidson 
RECESSIONAL 
CLASS ROLL 
Arnold, V, Ruth HoHnel, Laura m adys Brad shaw, Salll H, 
Untley, Julla F letcher John son, VIrgIn In All eyne Burke, Harry T. 
BIlUlIgs, Beatrice 1. JOlles, M. Ethel Davenport. Robt, B. 
Bledsoe, Jean D. Gregory, Ji'rances .Elh:abeth Dodd, James Howar d 
Bradford, Lil lie Wade Merideth , Mnrgle E. Downi ng, J ohn V. 
Cole, Irma R. Mille r, Margaret V. Elrod, J am!!s Leroy 
Coley, Marle K. ) Iorris, Mary Louisi' . Farr is, Duke Ray 
Curd , )lIIdred S. Newman, Mary Elizabeth Fur long, Thomas J . 
Deweese, Ruby Puckett , Eulalia Gaines, J oe S. 
Dnvldaon, Mary Kather ine Richeson, Grace Lee Grllham, Robert C. 
&lIIa, Lena C. Roemer, Sara Olive Harvey, J, Holland 
1~ lII s , Leona Clyde Slate, JoueH l:l¥!<2n, George S. 
fo:dwarda, Geraldine Sloss, J ennie ,10 so, Edward H. 
Ewing, Nathalee ' Sloss, Margare t Ne 8On, Isy B. 
Farns worth, Sarah Porter Spillman, Mary Elizabeth 'Patterson, Cha rles Evan!! S pillman. Marguerite Phillips, James A. Farris , Lncy Mae 
• Taylor , Mattie Elizabeth Regis ter, Ceillor J . Fishe r , Helen Jone Trout, Freddie Louise Stevena, C. Tom Grider, Bonnie Lee . Turller, Bessie Topmlller , Charles H. 
Haynes, Kathryn Allyne 
• Tyler, Sara Travelstead, Cheste~ 
Hlij'ea, Laurane Rareman Wheeler, Ruby Weldy, James E. 
l lendrlck, PMsy Marie ' , Wllson ~ J. Edwin 
Hendrick, .Paullne . • BO)l:d, Chatl81 F . Wllaon, J. Curtis 
, . 
' . 
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Hymn-Come Thou Almighty King _____ ______ CoNOIH:.'GATION 
Invocation ______________ _______ _______ ___ REV. L. C. REECI': 
Recessional ___ ______ _________ ___ ________ _____ __ De K OVCHt 
C H OJR 
Scri lJiure Reading ___________________ RE\'. F. B. FlTZGEJL\LO 
Ine Lord God Omnipotent Reigneth __ ___ ___ ________ LilLenas 
Gil om 
Sermon _______ __ ___ _______________ _ RE\,. F. B. FJTZGERA I.lI 
Doxology _______ ______ _______ ______ _____ __ __ CoXCIlF.o,\TIOX 
Benedict.ion ____________________________ RioT. E. H. DCACO!~ 
Fi('fcc-Striu,lt't' r 
Ann \l UIICC' III(: ul 
Mr. lind Mrs. Ca r l M cNally an-
nounce the dlgagcmcll ~ of tlu!lr Sl~­
tcr. Almedla ~iercc . to Mr. Peter 
Benjamin Strincer , or Centra] City, 
Ky. 
The weddinl; will take place Oil 
JUIIC -t . 
,,---- . ~ 
Exchange Notes 
College Heights Herald 
Bowlin" Grcen, Ky. I 
We feel an esneclaJ pride In you" 
excellent paner because an alumnu'i 
of O\lf school is Il!i edltor·ln-Chlcf. h 
might be interesting to note, In thl'; 
connccllon. that Charles Pattersen 
was one of the flrst to start the news 
! paper Idea in the Boll.'ling OrtX'n High 
;/;-:.r0/f'f $"",,, 
,,,?,,,,,I.t ijfr ;{/;"""t- 'Y"/ <JNI /,,<F;>nn,. 





J';lIcli Cln!r{·hill Sell"!p!c, 
WI)"('C.~/C ". Jlassac1tullctls 
Hhbt'rt Powell Green, 
WI/SMII9tOlI, D . C. 
('alh:'rinc Brolin, Jl orchead 
ST{;DE..""T 
I.e'un Oru,\' .\ Il il is. Jforyllll/owl! 
I\l!l<' 1.(,,- Harton, Glasgow 
I·;d~·t II\' BOld(,,,, .11 II II! onluil/c 
linn," RIIl'1,C, B owlil/(I G"CCI! 
H. W ilt'Y Chapman. !rI)(I,[OUI'II 
~ r . ?l I :lrl·jn Cole, Prc,iLicllt, 
Sillai 
LltI'kin Dt'llton. f'or(J.~t· llf c 
.1 . ;\0:,1 Oiflsscoek, Noyce 
Thf'llllll Glas-~eock, 'I'rcnslll'cr, 
B"YClJ 
F uqua Ifarl ford, Slaught ers 
.\nllie Laura J enkins. Cflltl'ol 
( 'dy 
Kenlleth ~'I .John<:oll. 
IIrQU'II.scil/(, 
,\lil(' · J ohn ~()I1. l;;'O/t'II$t'illc 
Olml Kill !!. Ph ilpot 
Frl'cI "1', ) ral,t i n. I.O/Iisl'ille 
.\ Ifn'd ) foor/.', JIU/'ion 
geograllhcr and has gailled inter-
national !arne £., un author. 
According to the constitution, 
the object! of the recently orga n-
il.ed club are " the pursuit of geo-
gr.lphic knowlcd:re IUld the ~ultiv~­
tion of social compa:llonshl\l 
umo n:; the geogra phy students 
and IIssociuted teachers u West-
ern." 
At the firs t regulnr meeting of 
the club on the e\'en ing of Mal'. 
20 in the Cedar H ou~ a program 
will be gh'en centering about Dr. 
Semple's career .Ind contribution 
to geographic though~ lind litera-
ture. 
On :\Iar 1 the Sem])li r;. joined 
in a brenk fa st hike 10 Lost River 
C:l\'e, break fa Bt bei ng served at 
~eve n o'clock by Prof. George 
Wood. head o f the local Geography 
J)cp.lrtmcnt. On the morning of 
3Iar. 14 the group picture fOI' the 
1931 'I'aihman was t liken on 
board the packet "E\-ans-;iile," 
after which members of the cl ub 
and their guests nlUde an excur-
sion down Barren .Ind G reen 
rh'ers to the :\lo~gantown cor.1 
mines. 
_rollr(lr lI riflltl .~ I/ao/d. 
~1/ a 1'1"11. I!)B I. 
tllrn Q:hllrrhill S rmpir 
liullorrb 
Mis~ Ellen Churchill Semple, 
in who~e honor the recently form -
ed Geographical Society wa s 
named, is a nati\'e of Louisville 
and comes from a distinguished 
fa mit)' . She wall educated at 
Vassar. A ftcr receiving the B. 
A. and M. A. tlegrees. she went to 
Germany where she did three 
),eJrs of post-graU\late s tudy at 
the University of Leill'zig. While 
there she studied under the fH. " 
mOU8 P"ofessor Frederich R<:. tzel. 
Upon hI))' return to America sh-'" 
adapted his lectures and writi " r: ~ 
on anthropogeogruphr to the En~ · 
\ish lllngullge Hnd American 
schoo! conditions in hel' well-
known " Influences of Geographic 
Environm ent." An article of he.rs. 
';The A nthropogeography or the 
Anglo-Snxons of the Kentu cky 
Moulltains" is 0 ften cited as !:" 
cla~sic exposition of the influences 
of geographic en\' ironment UpOll 
human activities lind characteris-
tics. 
Miss Semple has been a mem-
ber of the staffs of many of the 
lending colleges in this countr), 
and Ilbroad, including those of 
Oxford and Chicago Univers ities. 
At I)resent she is professor of .o\n-
thrOllogeogmphy at the CIJ)'k 
Univers ity Graduate School of 
Geognphy, Worcester, Mnss. 
In addition to having been 
I)res ident of the Association of 
American GeogrJphers-the most 
exclusive gographicaJ society in 
the world, she hl>1I had many spe-
cial honors bestowed upon her in 
recognition of her services and 
contributions to geography and 
education. In Hl23 the Univer-
sity of Kentucky conferred upon 
her the LL. O. degree in recogni· 
tion of her ou ls~anding achieve-
ments. 
Several years ago Dr. Seml)le 
delivered l series of lecture! at 
Western. She visited College 
Heights ag~l in in H12!l wh~n til{' 
Pennyroyal Council of Geog!'aph~' 
Teachars gave a di nner in her 
honor Ht the Hclm Hotel. 
Since a year ag,) when she wa~ 
str icken with a ~ (·ve )· e illness, 
she has becn husbanding her 
strength to put her studies and 
lecture~ in book f"NIi. A lIew 
work on " The GeO,:{rll)h)' of the 
) Iediterranean" will boon be off 
the press and she i~ acth'ely en-
gaged in revising . nd elC t ending 
her "American Hislory and It~ 
Geographic Conditions," a ref-
erence that is well known to all 
history li nd geogra.phy shlflents 
at Western. 
- Cm/C!1(' lI('i!I ItI .~ II PI'old. 
.I1ul'ch. 1931. 
~2rlt I .. ~ 
~\ "",k ... :-:::-
f2."_" \I\C'> 17°/' 
D ..... Je~~".I.t 
M.~\ ~ \ a ,,_~ '\ 
Wy 1',.~u..J~e J 
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THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE 
REQUEST THE HONOR OF YOUR PRESENCE 
AT A RECEPTION AT WEST, HALL 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE THE FIRST 
FROM NINE TO TEN O'CLOCK 
Procram 
Spring Meeting 
Kentuckq lnterco\\egiate Press 
Association 
l~ riday Morning 
Registration _______ _ 10:00---- - ----Burnam Hall 
L uncheon _____ ___ ___ 12:00- - - - -- - - - Burnam Hall 
Fl'idl:lY Afternoon 
Addresses ___________ 2:00 _____ Basemcnt LibralY 
Business ____ _______ A :OO--- - - Bnsement Lil>ntry 
Friday Evening 
Ba nquet __ ___ ___ ____ 7 :OO _____ _____ Bul'nnm H all 
1<. 1. P. A. Dance ____ g :00 ____ ______ _ Gymnasium 
Saturday 
Business Session _____ 9 :OO _____ B:lsement Libl'ary 
JA1\'l ES SHROPSHIRE, pl'esident , in charge 
~ Good until 
N 
\. Charles Evans Patterson was gradu-
II ated from High SchOOl in 1928 and 
IT enured \V. K . T. C. in the following 
I t fall. During his f reshman rear he 
l[ was made president of the K entucky 
w IntercoUeglale Press Association, a n:t 
also clccLcd assiStant business mana-
o ser of the Tai!sman. the college an-
y nun !. As a sophomore he has been 
.- I chosen editor-in-chlef of the CoHege 
,- Heights Herald. which position he Is 
,t now filling Illost cfflclcntly. Mr. Pat-
§. I ter~on has been In the employment of 
o the Park City Dally News fOI" s ix 
~'ears and Is now route Inspector for 
o tllUL paper. 
,--
Western Kentucky State Teachers 'College 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Bowling Green, Kentuck y 
STUDENT VOICE RECITAL 
MJ SS GLADYS SIMS. Director 
Fri. Evening, April 24, 1931, 8:15 O'clock 
Van Meter Hall 
PROGRAM 
Thank God For a Garden __ __ ______ __ __ ______ Dct I?ieg(J 
Katie Marie Mayhugh 
April Ecstacy _______ __ __ __ __ __ ______ __ ___ ___ __ Speak~ 
Mrulelin Cher1f'Y 
A Song of Shi ps ________________ ________ __ ____ Flagler 
Carol Brode rick 
Sta r Gleam __ ___ ___ ______________ __ __________ _ Cowlc.~ 
Lou ise Ankershiel 
T he House That J a('k Bu ilt _____ ____ ________ ____ Hollte, 
Helen Flonnie l\.f illcr 
Rollin' Down to Rio __ _____ ___ _______ _______ ___ Germa n 
Harry Walker 
N i;;ht ___________ ____ ___ __________________ __ __ Brown 
Clara Wright 
I Would That l\Iy Love _____ ___ _____ ______ ll fel1de/.~so/! 1l 
Lo uise Pickles, Clara T1.lu !\f(,.{;inley 
IJ)ve's In l\f~' Heart __ ... ___ _________ __________ lVoodm(w 
l\'fyrtle Page 
Th ree For Jack ___________ _____ ____ ___ ___ iVea therly 
Billy Craig 
A lURY J\'rorning- _____ __ ___ ____________ _______ _ f)euza 
Katheri ne i\ lae Duncan 
Aria from "!\fig'non": Connais Tu I.e Pays (Know'st 
Thou Not That Fair Land?) _______________ Tho-mas 
l\-la ry l..-t.'€ Tay lor 
The Trulll neter ____________ ______ ___ ____ ___ . ____ _ Di:c 
J allles H 11 rned 
o Dry Those 'Pears ____ ______ ________ ,> ____ __ l)el Riego 
r-,'ln Curly Headed Baby _____ _________ __ _____ __ Clut,wtln 
Misses Wright, PlIge, DUllcan, AnkershieL 
l\-liller, Wright 
• • • • 
Accom panists: Mary Louise Brown, 
Mary Alta Hudson, 
Flora Helen Pal'l{(~ r. 
• 
ffirtubrrs (If tltolin lnsrmblr 
Hugh F. Johnson. Director 
Elizabeth Cherry 
Gladys Fells 
Bernice i\'Ior rison 
Mary Craycraft 
Huth Ruther ford 
Louise Pickles 
Mary Brownlee 
Eula Elizabeth \Va rrcn 




Western Kentucky Teachers College 
SCHOOL OF MUSI C 
I nstrumental Department 
'l'EACHEI1S: FRANZ J. STRAHM , Piano 
HUGH F . JOHNSON, Violin 
C ON C ERT 
Friday , May I, 193 1 
8,00 P. M . 
ltIrogrum 
•••• 
1. Piano Duett··-Prelude __ _______ ___ ___ ___ Vodorin.sh:1 12. Piano Solo---Polona ise Heroiqllc _. ________ __ Bra lln 
Eli:t.abeth Cher ry. Mr. St rahm Mamie Stidham 
. 
2. Piano Solo-The Butte rfly ___ ____ ____________ Boh?" 13. Violin Solo---Rust ic Dance _____ __ _ .:. _______ .Smorini 
Nnncy ~ Iatthcws Bernice Morrison 
3. Piano Solo--April Showers __________ • ________ Fi" T," 14. P iano Solo---F'lame Dance ____ _____ __________ D ltJl lI 
Elizabeth Stickles Ru th Black 
4. Piano So\o+--Rose Valtz _____ • ___________ f::ggclill{J 15. Piano SoJo---Troika __ ___ ____________ TJ;chaikowsku 
Roxie Gibl)s Louise A nke rshcil 
5. Violin Solo--Scrc nndc _, S(I (, lIgrT l G. Pinno Solo--..5ccntcd Memories __ ____ ._. ____ Pensec 
Mary C ra~'Ctllrt JOYce Ald ridge 
6---Piano Sok>---SI)ring Flowers _________ ______ Ba rtlett 
Willie Coffee 
] 7. Violin Ducit···Alita __________________ __ __ __ UJscll 
!\fary Ct'aycraft, Bernice Mor rison 
7. Pinno Dueil···Dansc lIongroisc ___ ____ _______ nil I'll! 
Mary Craycraft. L.'Lt itia Ferguson 18. Piano Solo-·Hondo Cappricioso ______ Mcmle1s.<;()Jm 
Lily Lee Miller 
8. Violin E!lSCmhlc···Hond ino ____ . __ __ ____ JJcctJI01,cn 
In. Piano Ductt···Slavic Da nce ________________ J)vo l"ll k 
n. Piano Solo-··Cnpricantc ___ __ ._. ___ _ iVachs Mn!"y i':. Bru nson. Mr. Strnhm 
Elizubeth F inn 
20. Piano 50108---11, Ven iti ll ll Barc.nrolc ___ ___ _ 'J()(ldarll 
10. Piano 5oloo···a. VaIL ;: in C Sharp __________ Ciwrrj'l b. Concert Etude op. 3{; ____ Mcl)owell 
b. Valt:/. in D Flat ____ __ . ____ Cilopi,j Bertha Emberger 
!\fa l'Y Alta Il udoon 
21. P iano Sol<>--··Schcrzo in B F lat Minor __ _____ Chopin 
11. Pinno Solos···:1. Mcment !\im icale __ _____ Schubert .l\"ltu·iana Dawson 
b. Min uet _. __ • ____ __ __ Par!cn 'clfs,'d 22. P iano Solo-· ·Grnnd Vulse de \"'(lIlcert ___ Mowkowsky 
Avis Downey Ma ry Eleanor Priest 
• 




Dr. Ellen Churchill SClnple 
Rleslcrn lKenlurky 
Slilte iiicilrhers (lLollc~e 







Mr3.H;'Zel K RI~'O" 
~ Clo!Io$$ Ed,tor' 




L, ttl e Joe. 
Ah J<now~ 





.J T PARK$ , p~o" A C,Y~AOiI!:R , M O~ 
".., GOOO HOTI!:'-IN.., GOOO TO WN " 
DAN VIL L E , KENTUCKY 
o 
• 








L-____ ~ __________ i ___ __' 
APJUL 15, 1939, 
.rn China 
. ;eorgc L. H agman 
~man londly reminisces. Is 16 and shows 
did poeten. Barbara. the younger girl , 
.h language 'their mothe,:- tongue. but, 
l nt to carryon in China the work ot 
.t in the grafting of bone into diseased 
!tumors \'arying in weight up to 117 






Washington, April 14. 
GILT OFF HiE DOME 
An easy way (or you to make 





dlelioll5 of the political pundlU. 
For examplo. Newsweek's recent 
Washington poll prophesies that an 
Garner and Farl ey will run :;~,,;:~~,-~ 
against Dewey and Tah in 1940. ~ 
of 
and thal Ole Republicans will 
win. 'know a man who wanls 
to bet $1.000 that two flf these 
three predictions ue all wet. 
I'm wllllnx to bet 5100 that way 
myself. 
••• 
While the Roosevelts were away 
from Washington mUe Diana 
Hopkins had the run of the White 
House to play in. Her daddy was 
In Warm Springs with F . D. R., re-
covering lrom two attacks of lIu. 
One day she invited it newspaper-
man's daughter to play there 
with her. They rattled around in 
a ll the rooms, and by the time 
her playmate·s,. mother came to 
call lor her, Diana had got 50 
bored that she phoned tor Daddy's 
car and went to see the cherry 
blossoms. 
• • • 
'Vhen a somewhat ,arrulou' 
chief of Enrland's nav)' revealed 
prematurely Ulat her wauhlps 
had been ordered on l uard a"alnst 
l urprlse Ittacks, everyone 
seemed to for"d tha t the officers 
of a warship must alwsy~ be on 
" uud, even In peace time, In the 
harbOfl of friendl y nations or in 
their own home porls. 
"-a torpedo on the li on"! tail" 
1n lact. Ill'ltish sudors stili 
turn red when they Ire reminded 
that I n Enrllsh wlrshlp (the 
cruiser Garnet) was once caughl 
in New l'ork harbor with its pants 
down ..• On a grim sort of lark , 
JWlt to prove he could do It, an 
American swimmer rowed out 
near the ship at midnigh t. swam 
over In a rubber suit. towing a 
dummy torpedo, and attached It 
to the Ihlp. . . .Severll British 
seado,. were punished: WashIAK-
Ion was sorry, and since theY! "'01 
·'I"!!-,,.. .-.. ' ~ 
" , •• rree " "'1'1,,1 
If you hang 
111 11 lonr "'"" ,,", 
to COme 
sample or 
The olher ~;;;~i;" l 
free Imelt .0':"" .• ' '_" 
Escanaba, Mich. 
• • 
Not so long ago ~ 
Bone (Washington) 
away salmon cutle~ 
usually supplies It 
every year; last y 
pot.1toeS and Arkar 
to the Congressmen, 
isu; Senator To~ 
ware usually cnshe., 
free strawberries. a 
afternoon I ran into 
er trying to give BV 
In a cap (even I. 
average Congressm 
naHal looks like a C 
kccpct. 
.. it ... 
Diplomatic Dido: 
latest dlpiomatle t ra 
Albania's Minister, F 
there wu one ray 0 
Diplomll! KOnitza h 
occasionally In the 
Ann Corio. the h 
tcast! queen . .. . ~ 
asked him wheH 
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Pitree-Slrinltcr Wt dding 
Sok'mnlzed On Thur"day 
The wedding of Miss Almcdia I 
Pierce and Mr. P B. Stringer was 
Impresslv('iy solemnlu-d bE-forc an 
Improvised altar of palms, feflu; and 
IIshted tapers, 011 Thlln;<!ay eve-
n ing, June 4, at t he home of the 
bride 's sisler, Mrs. Carl McNally. 
11 21 Magnolia avenue. The Rev. 
T . E. Ennis, of LaGrange, Ky., a 
clo>.<> frlend and dblHIlL f<.'iativc of 
the bride, ofllclawd. tl1(' cerelllony 
bl'inlt (X'rfO!'llwd III the prcsf'llce of 
only the Immediate [riends and rei-
nllYl's. 
A11hc gucstli w('rc a.ssemblln~ Mr. 
H ugh Johnson play "At DaWIl-
Ing" nnd "To A Wild Roo!'," on the 
vlolln, and Mrs. Wallncc McGIII]p)' 
~an~. "f N(,V(,f Knl'w," find "I Love 
You Truly." The wedding party cn-
tl rrd to thr Hllllm of thr Bridal 
('iL'lli from 1,,,lwlI I j)la)l'd by 
MI~ VIvian \Vlloon at till' pillliO and 
Mr j")lI! Otl I he violin. 
Uti I,' MI Junmta Crnnlm and 
l.Iltir M M ,rv SUI' 'feNalJy, ni"ce 
at nih'. wtre til<' flowl'r girl. 
I I! Ml~ JO Ann Lawton, niece of I 
th b: J,h aroom \lOa!'; the ring bc-arrr. 
;\11 C,nl McNally \la.o: her isler's 
mat, n-or-honor and. W~ dreS:l'd 
In a hHlld);011\C I'\"('nlll~ gOl\ II and I 
c.lrri d an nnll boquct of Oplwlla 
rt,J. 'J ht· bridtl' wa:! t'xceptionally 
1x',IuUlul. dnssed In whll(' CH'IX' de 
chi lit' with b tull, \cH hdd In 1)lae(' 
with lUi oran~e wrenth. nnd carried 
un ,Irm bouQu t of Bridt';; roses. 
Mr. Chllrle" PnlU.'r. 11 waS the 
lJrtdf'f'room';; b, I mall. 
Till' llnd,' IS UI/' dau~htl'r of tht' 
IntI' Rev. and Mr,;. W. L, Pierc('. or] 
rill rlt\', fOI"llH'rly of Or('cnsburg,i 
Ky. Sill' Is R gnoduat.c (Of ttll' Wc~t_: 
ern Kllltutky Teachers CollE1l:l'. R' 
lulinll'd IlIl1siclIUI, and 011(' of now_ 
Hug Orc(,Il'S most attrllclive young 
ladl s. Sht' forml'rlv taught In lhe 
Lh'('!"more High School and the 
HoJuu:!!I lUlI"h &:11<.0] at CQ.~inMQn, 
111111 fOl' the llast year has been a 
/IIcmbrr of lh(' faculty of Westt'fll 
T"!ll·hcr Colkr:c, I\"hl'l"e she wlll 
('onUIl!!!' to t(',lch for the first bum-
II1CI' t('rm. 
rht lllldcll"TOOlll Is thc 1)00 of Dr 
alill Mr!l. W M. Striugcr, of Central 
ell.v. Ky. HI' Is a former student 
of Wl"st('rIl T('nchcr!l CoUrge and at 
pt('.Tllt l'i 1\ "tudcnt at the Denta l 
CuUt'II"('. UniHrsity or LollisvjJ]('. 
FoJI('\I Inlf the CI I cmollY, a rf'Cep_ 
ll"ll \00:111 Iwld at the home of Mr. 
IlIId Mr~. McNally. 
Afl{'r July 18, Mr, and Mrs. 
Btl hi 'I r II III i)(' at hOllle at 510 F.n~t 
MOll'hclld lrt"t"t. Ccntral City, Ky. 
~-
• 
'" ; ' .\ , samp ,,- : 
torwan 
~._' pass 
. . .. lrd or fou.. ~ .e or i~:egal pass~aiso 5 yards-
In ' . ~~ily grounding pass~als(" 15 yards~ 
Lon of I " Yards 
Request for time o ut more than thret: time during a half 
megal delay of game by either team 
Failure of substilute to report 
Violation of kick-off formation 
Position of players in a scrimmage 
Encroachment on neutral zone 
Center, guard, or tackle may not drop back 
Player in motion less than 5 yards back 
Player out of bounds when scrimmage begins 
Illegal attempt by snapper-back to put ball in play 
Attempts to draw opponents off-side 
Interference with opponents before ball is put in· play 
Guard or center running with passing or kicking ball 
Second. third o r fourth incomplete or illegal pass 
Player taking more than two steps after fair catch 
Player of k icking team ahead of restraining line 
Player of recieving team ahead of restraining line 
Illegal use of hands and arms by players of defensive team 
Running into the kicker "1 
Crawling by the runner "~ 
Unfair play not provided for in the rules 
Loss of Fifeteen Yards 
Violation of rules dming intermission 
Substitute communicating before ball is put in play 
Failure to come to stop in shift p lay 
Forward pass by player of defensive team 
Intentionally grounding pass to save loss of yardage 
Interference by passing team wtih player eligible for catch 
Interference with opportunity to make fair catch 
Throwing to ground the p layer who has mar;le fair catch 
Helping the runner or interlocked interference 
Illegal use of hands and arms by players of offensive team 
Roughin g the kicker\ 
Flagrant roughing of kicker-also disqualification~ 
Piling up 
Hurdling 
Tripping, tackling runner out of bounds, etc. 
Running o r diving into player obviously out of play 
Unsportsmanlike conduct by players 
Flagrant u nsportsmanlike conduct-also disqualification~ 
Side-line coaching 
Persons allowed on th e fie ld of play 
One representive in case of accident 
N o walking on side line 
Unsportsmanlike conduct by coach , trainers, etc. 






Alternate Capmin of Western 
WESTERN STADIUM 
Saturday, October 24, 1931 2 P.M. 
NEXT GAME 
University o f Louisville- October 31,193 1 2 P.M. 
HOMECOMING GAME 
Miami Uniyersity- November 7, 1931 2 P .M. 
LINE UP 
WESTERN SQUAD 
No. Black No.Red 
Name and Position 
Shattlesi End ...... .... ......... . 
\Valkcr, Guard ................... . .... .. 
Elrod: Fullback .............. ........... . 
Johnson; Quarterback . . .. ..... .... ... . 
Baudi Guard ............... ..... .. ....... . 
Mayhew; Guard . . . . .. ....... . . .......... . 
Broderick; Halfback .. .. ..... ....... .... . 
Be,am; End ............ . ................ . . 
Moore; Halfback ... ................... . 
Millard; Tackle ............ ............. . 
Holeman; End .... ............ ..... ... .. . 
Martio;- Captain-Center ..... . ..... . ... . . 
Friedl; End .. . ..... .. ... ... .... ..... . . . 
Wittenberg; 
Honaker; 
Tackle .................... . 
Tackle ... . . .... . .. ... . ........ . 
.J.ypoolj 











Tackle .. .... ...... . 
Halfback ...... . .. . . . .... . . 
Tackle ... . .... .. ... . 
Guard .... ... . ... ... . ... . .. .. . 
Guard ........ . .. ..... .. .. 
End .... .......................... .. 
Quarterback ................... . 
Tackle ....................... . 
Quarterback ................ . 
Halfback ..... .................... . 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Drennon; Center ........... ............ .. 
Sims; End ............ ... ................... . 































































































Holeman; R. End 
Beam; L. End 
Wittenberg; R. Tackle 
Millard; L Tackle 
Martin; Center 
Broderick; 
Mayhew; R. Guard 
Waddell; L Guard 
Johnson; Quarterback 




Name and Position No_ Weight 
Laster, Half ................................ 10 149 
Grisson; End .............................. 11 152 
Rahm; Hatf .... ........................... 12 155 
Byrd; Half .............. ... . ..... ......... 13 156 
Perdue; Guard ........... .. .............. 14 154 
Ware; Guard .... .... ................ 15 160 
Allen; Quarter ...... ................. .. ... 16 155 
Cutchin; Half ............ . ....... ......... 17 149 
W ickliffe; End ........................... 18 163 
Brinkley; End 
---
........ .. ............. 19 158 
Shaw: Quarter ..... ... ... ....... ...... ... 20- 167 
Foster, Half ... .. ... ... .. .. ............... 21 156 
Langham; Guatd ... ... 22 160 
Miller; Guard ......... .. .. ... 2} 175 
King; Fullback ....... .... H 161 
Caldwell; Center ..... .. 2' 176 
lones; End ............. . .. . .. 26 170 
cedi Guard .... .. ... 27 158 
Hayes; Guard ............. .. 28 174 
E.Smith; End ...... ...... .... .... 29 167 
H.Smith; Tackle ................... ....... 30 171 
R..,gers; Fullback .... .. ...... ............ 31 182 
Bryant; ·Guard ......... .......... ........ 32 178 
Wells; Tackle ..... . . .. .. ... . .. ........... 33 173 
Thompson; Ct!nter .. .. ................. 34 183 
Todd; Tackle ......... .. .................. 35 169 
Heath; Tackle .. .... .............. 36 178 
Bide\vell; Tackle ............. ...... .... 3) 172 
PROBABLE LINEUP 
Brinkley; R. End 
Wickliffe; LEnd 
H. Smith; R. Tackle 
Wells; L Tackle 
Caldwell; Center 
Bryant; R. Guard 









WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
February 10, 1930 
ALL-STAR CONCERT SERIES 
PRESENTS 
The Festival Opera Company 
IN 
"The Barber of Seville" 
Comic Opcru In 'l'wo Acts hy UossIn l 
Count Almaviva ___________________ ______ Rh:ys Morgan I' 
Dr. Bartoio, a physician __ ______ _________ Charles Boggs 
Ros ina. his rich ward ____ ____ ____ Mclvena PassDlore· -i"§ 
Don Basilio, a music master __________ __ Henri Scott·H§ 
l .... igaro. barbe r and 'wig makeL _________ William Phillips 
Bertha, housekeeper to Dr. Bartolo ___ ____ _ Margot Hayes 
Fiorillo, servant to Almavlva } 
All1 broslo __ ____ __ ___ ____ ___ __ _ ___ ___ Howard Carman 
A Sergeant __ ____ _____ ______ _ _ 
Pianlst- Marlha McCormick 
( elias appeared with Chicago Civic Opera Compa ny, 
tMetropolitan Opera~ ...... t European Operas. §Cl ncinnaU 
. ~pera.) 
'" ~,---
SVNOPS,' 0.' '[liE SCEN}~S 
T;V ") and Place 
Seville in tilt' ~ venteenth Century. 
Act I. Scene 1. Jtr eet in Seville. 
Scene 2. :. Room in Bartolo's House. 
Act I L A Room j l ' Jarlolo's House. 
Manared and produced by 





TEACHERS COLLEGE : i RIGHT 
A drnlni.tr.Uon 8ulldl~ I ~ I ~ f ::X: 
BALC~~:I! r . CXl 
So'" CE: G. (f~ ~ ~ _ 
, "MAy" 3'~ :! .( ~ rt 
Good until :.J 




Ad ... tn ...... tton R .... 'd ... I ~ i ~ f 
N.t me ( 
Good until 
ALC l'IY ' P I ~ 
4771 All ..: 'Ib 1 ~ .~L I 
HOI T,.nole'.~" I 
JkN ,5 I~L~ I" I 
Z· 
J ! 1'0:) 
, 
1Iio< I lee IluIojoct 
JAMES H ENDRICKSON and CLAIRE BRUCE 
prelent 
c:e§e 5§ahe5peare 'Pfa~er5 
itt 
MACBET H 
"Old, unhappy, far-off Ihings, 
Alld baul~ long aso.'" 
- W OItDSII'ORTH 
CAST OF CHARACfERS 
;n o,Je, o/Iht!ir appearallce 
Fi rst Witch .........••••................ __ ..........•.... LAvlNIA $HANl'ON 
Second Witch .. __ ............... CEOLE BURTON 
Third Wi tch ........................................ .......... M.ARnN \"'ELLS 
Duncan, King oj SrollanJ .......................... JOHN C. HICKEY 
Malcolm, Son 10 DUllcan . .. ................. W" HSTflR PATTERSON 
A Sergeant.. .. ' ......... . .CLARENCE L EE FELTER 
Macduff, a obleman of Srollan"ii ..... ....... STANLFY Coo~nctE~y'"-~ 
Lennox, an Offirer .............. _ .... _ ............. AnTliu R RAYMOND 
Macbeth {Generals of ) JAMES H ENDRICKSON 
Banquo Dill/can'; Army f W ILL MARSH 
Ross, a N oblemail of Srotial/d .......... CLARENCE LEE FELTER 
Lady Macbeth ......................................... , .. CI AIR !:: BRUCE 
Fleance, Son of B,fllqUO ................................ C ECILE BURTON 
A Porter ................................. _ ................... JOHN C [CKEY 
• A DocroL. ..............................•......•.................. WILL MARS" 
A Gentlewoman .................•.......... _.LAVINIA SHANNON 
Lo rds, l.:a.Jies, Soldiers, Murderers., Anendants and 
Messengers 
ScENE- Chi,fl)' i1l Srol/and; Marhelh'; CaJlle, aJ Im ·e,· 
nt!'u; the 1?oJ.ll Palau, <If Porrl!: DllnJ;'ltm,; a"d ollNr 
piau;. One Srene PaJu; ill Ellg/alld. 
PERlOO--The Eletemh Cenlflr" 1040·1056·7. 
TIM E O~· ACflON-Ul1urlttin. T he at/ioll p,ocud! ;n brief 
period;, JCallered, at illtt!f't'als, ol'er Jet ellleen Jear;. 
Non:: Thrr~ u,i/f be tfll illlerl>7ll1io" of righl minI/lei /ol/ou-ing 




Western Kentucky Teachers College 
NO .......... ·' ...... LIl 
Til lick~t w be nl .. n up b. the doo.lo u pe. I p.~ .. nt.Q b, anyou 
nt.pl t~e uwner 
F E /I , o ! "'C. . o'!.----.!.",u 
AUDITORIUM 
~w 
 Capitol TO •. , "~-'."':J "" '" ~~ONY 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
R USSELL MASTERS, Mgr. 
Friday, February 19 
CHARLES B URKE 
(By Ar ra ngement with T he New York Theater Guild) 
PRESENTS 
" The Apple Cart " 
A Sa t irical Comedy By George Bernard Shaw 
The P layers in t he Order ot Their Appea ra nce : 
Sempronius, Secretary to t he Ki ng ___ ______ __ Bram Nossen 
Boanerges, President of t he Board of T rade _Norman Fusier 
MAGN US, THE K ING ___ ____ ____ __ __ __ __ ___ BOYO IRWIN 
Ali ce, the Princess RoyaL ____ _____ __ ____ ___ Poll y Vaughn 
Prote us, t he Prime Minister __ _______ _____ Cha ppel Dossett 
Nickobar. Foreign Secretary __ _____ ____ _ Richard Lancaster 
Crassus, Colonial Secretary __ __ ___ ___ ____ _ Geol'ge GCl'wlng 
Balbus, H ome Secretary __ __ ____ __ _______ ____ Morry Foster 
Lyslslra ta, Powermlsl ress-Genera l ____ __ ____ _ Adda Oleason 
Amanda, Postmistress-G cneraL ___ ___ __ _____ Ne llie Strong 
Orlnthia, the King 's l\1istress ___ ____ __ ____ __ An n Berryman 
T he Queen _____ ______ ____ ___ ________ ____ _ Dalsy Belmore 
Mr, Van ha ttan, the American Ambassador _____ Henry Hall 
Flun l.: ey ___ __ __ ________ _____ ___ __ __ _____ _ Ch andler Kerr 
Flunkey _____ ________ ____ __ _______ __ __ Horatio Hampden 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
TIME : THE F UT URE, THE YEAR 1965 
ACT I-Office in the Royal Pa lace, Time, Arternoon, a 
little past two o'clock. 
ACT II-(An Interlude) Orinthia's Budofr, The Same 
Arternoon. 
ACT III- The Terrace or the Palace, Late in the Same 
Afte rnoon. 
STEW"""RT R o e£RTIiON 
a.ni'<t. i-~"'f""- ",." 
I 




. u rnUluent 
Bo,"olinli Green, Ky. 
l\hrc h 13-14 
\> 
-1i -J ~ School ~ 
[. A. DIDDLE. Teala,llll itI.I.t<1 








Jan. 8 Union Univenity H""" 
Jan. 12 University of Louisville There 
Jan. 15 Eastern Teachers Th"", 
Jan. 16 Eastern Teachers There 
Jan. 18 Berea College Th""" 
Jan. 20 Univenity of Chananoop Hen: 
Jan. 22 Middle Tenn. Teachers Here 
Jan. 25 Murray Teachen Then: 
Jan. 28 Mississippi College Here 
Jan. 30 Birmingham Southern He .. 
Feb. I Murray Teachers Here 
Feb. 2 Murray Teachers Here 
Feb. 4 Transylvania College There 
Feb. 12 Transylvania Col1ege H .... 
Feb. 13 Eastern Teachers Here 
Feb . 16 Middle Tenn. Teachers There 
Feb. 20 University of Louisville Here 





, and '73est \Vfshes 
To Tl-lE GjR"'-DUAT'S 
~f course th i s b r ings 
sincere congre tu l ... t ions 
Bu t b e tter s t ili I t b ron g s 
T heo l y our g ood luc k end h e pp lns s !!o w il l d ou b le ."~ ", .' 
To m<'!l k e yo u r fu tu re brighter s t, 11 To r y ou ,, ' 
\-\ ~ .. '/c.': 
., .. ;',; :;. ::::" :?:':'::.:::'::; 
.... - ., ............ , ' . " . . .. ' ' .. 
• 
Greetings: n 
This will introduce MA' &.4 L.>::.~ ,in 
of the~~l~ ~L<'~h~ will b. 
your guest during the National Collegiate Press Association 
Convention . ./fz...rv I 1.. 0 - l,... 1 ) If 3 / 










ltlhville Bastblll Ct., ,-. 
ADMIT ONE 25c 
II u.. ... 1 ~14'J , •• ,,,1 II II". 
_. an .. 1 '~III. 11011 III .. 
.. , ............. &1 ... l1li,.1 • 
•• , 1 .. ,1t .. _. tI ... II III. 
,"",~~I """", t ... )'Wf. 
W, r. IlNEIiEUlAMI'. "' ... 
~+.~';;;:-CO}. n.I • . 
,::S .... f11""Q ( '3"V- .. 
• 
l-hedt a g of the . S~,~fh ill 
By James Tandy Ellis. ",. 
In -.,ow TO BOLDEN GBEES." 
I _'" th- taUt In fiowerS, and tell In a garland " In "£astern a.. ~, 
loves and ca,. ..... _(Perclval. e near Bowling O rcen. In ';'~P''-:;;:' 
Alone approae.hU the brt:s' c.ea on either lide of the 
vblon a e~red by bowers ~I~ In their u-sembly 1 
the)' are beautltul and t!~q~hem there. but they have 
do not knO"ll' who plsn Ir m lMlon. After one r UIU5 
lui tilled the purpoee OflJ lhe and II almOSt held up bY 
the g."untlet of eal'e a :Seechinl you to stop. theee ~ 
men with lon( cane., 
rosetI aN! .. heavenl)' greet~r tul caves above BowlinI' 
There are some ..... on er that are not wonderful. A 
Green and there are oth~rs and h is family wert In- lure 
Harl'ey pOwefi said that. e hat ran bad: about forty of 
velgled In~ a smail calli. \1 that Wg all of the cave. 01 f 
feet. Harry ask:ed t~e man back: over .. mile. but we are 
"No." he aald. It run., da,' ago and we had to LIlt) h d a mad dog In there t."o Bell 
a nln' ·tll he dlul" it leo 
stOP up the ope b autilu l lind attraCtive c Y. Tan4), ElII... to' 
Bowling Oreen I. a e InW .treet. where you rtu of nlg l w~thre:t ~~r~o~\:.'\~!~t·~t ~~e~t.' and y~u :'~e e:"S;:~~ml~~h~,,;o~f P~U". In II ~~oae who pl..Sl by. and that courtts.y reen du ring the War ~~I 
delPhThla. a rood deal of activity around BoWllngth~re and on the ,lte for 
ere w... lbe t Sydney JOhnston W1LII • catl I tnaUtu- th 
between the SLe~s. A hr bULLt one of the gMlndeilt cdu of°na hlch Itill I e 
where proteuor Cherry at he Id Confederate fort. t racel w a 
tlons of the South Itood. t 0 G~n rtc 
aln wi. In Ule nsme Bowling . res 
rem Th'ere III somethlnr mua\eal ard t f\f~rm~ when )'Ou .tart to pronounce I 
You -have to plant both of your ee an once sal.d to me at TYrone, 
Ellzabethtown or Munfordvllie. An ~ beWtlful name aDd al5y to -y 
n the Kentu,clry runT, "YiI, ~ne 
hln air drunkl" t cd Orant W ... hln;ton. 
.". z.J'~~y old town of Ghent lI~d hI. d d:'t~ ~:n looked like p\.Bno kef' 
Onmt iii'" a black ... mldnl&ht an a et a "lise. with a strap on t. 
About twloe durin, the lummer he ~u1fh: town and tell aU of h1I frtmm 
lO. ,ling it o\~r hb shoulder and go aro 
; X. .(OOdby In drant?" 
rll. "WheN! are you 10 g. reen" :Jrant would say. rd.I 
ea, "J'ae gwtn~ down to DOlden ~ h~ ateamer and Iland on the gua eel o 
.a, He would take the Sunday' ew und the bend When the bolt arrlv 
'11. and wave until the boat vanilhee:f aTO d walk back to Ohent that nlghl. . 
-e lit Carroilton Orant wOllld gel fth ~;PhOId fever I went down to at' hlro, 
Flnany Orant "\1,'" t.IIken W hll brow 1 pld' 
the aJ;hy color of death Will on h rt time u good II new." 
"Orsnt you wlll be out In a so. ~ 
ot A amlle lit hl.l features "'h hfe ~I:~ln' I 'm (wIne do ..... hen 1 glt out? 
n- "Yasslr' an' you know t e us ~; "What·l. It. orant.?~' BOlden ore'n !" _______ .... 
"I'at ,wine down "" ._ _ 
- - - - J'1 E 5 
- ;"'O V I ~V''''- ~ 'If -
N oV ').I,1 9 :1 ?-. 
M 
National Coll@giate Press Association 
University of Kent ucky 
November 21, 193 1 
ADMIT BEARER A ND DATE 
DINNER DANCE 
Gold Room, Hotel Lafayette 
6;30 P . 1\1. Infor ma l 
National Collegiate Pr@ss Association 
University of Kentucky 
NOVEMBER 20, 1931 
ADMIT BEARER 
Hera ld· L@ad@r Banquet, Pho@nix Hotel 
6:30 P. M. Informal 
PROGRAM 
National Collegiate Press As! 
Thursday 
Univers ily of Kentucl, 
November 20-21 
and Friday R egistl"atiol 
Department,lIdcVey H 
Friday. Nove mber 21 
9 :30 Call to or<.ler. 
Address of Welcome-President FrAnk L. McVey 
Introduction of Delegates 
Roll Call of Members 
10 :00 Pres.ldent·s Report 
Secretary-Treasurer 's Report 
Bus.lness Mooting-The NCPA 
Appointment of Committees 
12 ;30 LunCheon . Unlvers.lty Commons 
1:30 Call t-o order. 
Address-Editorial Responsibility 
Prof. Enoch Orehan 
Address-The Coming Ne ..... s.paper 
Tom Wallace. Edito r . Louisville Times 
Discussion- Typography and Make- up 
THE COURIER·JOURNP 
,~I SCHOOl EDITORS 131 
,: END CONVENTION No, 
.f I 
" 





1932 At Mardi Gras 
Season, 








c1~edj The Courier_Journal Le%lclton I>ut •• u. Jury r 
Lexington. K.,., Nov. :.'l.-The sec- Indict 
In- ond annual two-day ~onvcntlon or court I~ 
51' lhe Natlona' PreM AS3OCiatlon clo.sed one to 
all!-
- AtOry .t 
.lbert here tonight with an lnCorma\ dinner one-yeal 
'I 'HE DRA1"fATI( .• '·;e,I~.':, dance at the Lafayette Hotel, Ap- HOTh"~' i.,". .. proximately tltty reprcacntath'cl of elSe 
student punUullon, at twenty- n,'c man He 
,. , .' I h • • I, 5 Ell1olL, I 
.., • col tIel t roulrhout I .. " Un u tate. Curry. c Pl-escnts 
WeI. wert In atlendanee .~ the cODl"cntlon. man. tw 
THE It Jt • ten" • DUST of the m,~;~,''l'., New Orlean.s was aelectt-d tor the hou~bN ..... 1\132 mUUnr place ot the orpnlu- brook. 
tLoo at the momlna: !lession, Which Ifood!. ( 
A DRAMA IN FOUR AC'l~Iz!: ~'as del'oted to the transaction or Leec:e. C 
enl:r buslne.u. The m~tlng will be held ~:d')'el; 
,\1 e dnesday Evcnin6 8 u. there tha Monday before and the form. 
e' 0 me. I Wednuday followln, the Mardl Ora.s. Other 
DeCelll ber 16, 19!''(~ at O;;:~~~: ~~~':l~~~d tor the com_ :~er:? 
nd ' Moore Administration Buildi ng Ie, In, year will be named by reprean- costs: 
e- tatlve, of ,school publlcaUolU chosen pon! . 
nd by the delegates at the meeting here. obslru 
tile As moat of the reprellentnt!"es at I_he Georg, 
CAST OF CHARACTE R meetl~ here Ilre atllior. who will not '50 an 
.. ll'e-
D:l.vid Moore, of Maple Farm Cottage .... ..,..~t:! 
, ud\1lj" SUSHIl MOOl'e, his wife .. _ .. .......... _ ....... 1\1) and 
Elizabeth, their daughter_ ;Avles. 
meat 
lIgl1Ls, 
enrolled Ilt their colleies nut sault 
year. thla procedure wa.s adopted. One 
Papers I!('lected to furnish next year's J. W. 
oUleera "\I,'ere President. The Hullaba_ ehe 
100, Tulane University. New OrleaN; of eha 
vice prulden\., Crimson alld White, riven 1'1 
Un!\'crs lty of Alabama. Tuscaloosa. the Ke 
Ala., and !eeretary-treasurer. Pro!. InJurll.'~ 
W. S. Moulsby. Unl'ierslty Of Pitts- ..... hlch 
burgh. Pittsburgh. Penn. 34'rvl~ J et'ry, lheir son IIOWI, 
... -.. · " Cattle. 
Rev. 0,'. Templeton, :l. young divine ... _.~ :T:~~ 
Faculty members selected for a eompa 
two-year term on the board ot dl_ road . 
rectors are Prof. VlctOl" R. Portmann' l brOU(tr 
Unlveralty ot Kentucky. chairman: The 
Prof. Qf!orie Semman. Tulane. and eo,,~. 
l1li. toP. 
IIgh'-
PrOf. B . OLson. Umverl!lty of "Unn- d on:t 
' 50t&. Pap~rs llelected. to fumbh 1\ wee 
stUdent member of the boud for a the J 
one_vear term ""ere Colgate Marocm. CU,I": 
Hlm!lton. N. Y.: BuehteLlte . Unl_ m_ 
n tllty of Akron, Ohio. and the Dilly Ball \TY CardInal, Unh·('n.I~y ot WL<cons.Ln, Mad~n. WI.!. N H 
'01. At the buslnefS .tsslon this morn- el~ 
'i.-ll ... . Inr the memaeu or the a$5O('l.aUon CO 
died at I doptfd a resolution In which the)' 01 
I t her exprtllied oPpollt.ion to any torm 01 wht 
...el com- ~(\mlnl~ trl tl\'e Interference or un- retMI 
I be held ,sonhlp In ,tudent pubHcltlon.s. An- MOIo 
• other nlOlutlQn ta"ored the utab- II 
.>rnlng at Ibhment ot a national ne""a service I ~ 
Baptist to be available lIi'eekly to the member Y 
Thom .... newspapeu. takl. 
\d eeme- After a noon lunchel n It the Unl- owm 
ree IOIU,. veralty Cafeteria. When the visitors ~~~ 
lIpa an 'were the guut.t of the University of did ! 
Tllmnn Kentucky. tlley "\I,'ere taken tor a tour the I 
ot the Bluerta" eecUon. Following In d 
the tour Dr. Frank: L. McVey, pre~l- whe I __________________________________________ .i. ____ ..... __________________ .... __________________ ....;upcr·. dent ot the unive rsity and Mu. Me- pay 
w.t R. Vcy. entertained the group with. tea the 
r .Be- at MaxweLL Plaet. th.e presldent's 
lcom- llome on the campu~. M 
ftalrs Pro!. Victor R. Port mann. Imtruc- A 
!arpcr tor In the Journall.!m department at "'7 
n lttce Ihe university. ""as lIeneral chairman 
I In charlie ot the convention here. The 
Unh'f1"slty of KentUcky and honorarY 
JournaLIsm fl""lternlti~ snd sororltles H 
lIu e hot\.! to the meetln, . I 
air-0, I ' AUKS LOSES SUIT lied 
• '"III ,II A DISON JOB I 
THE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Presents 
THE DUST of the EARTH 
A DRAMA IN FOUR ACTS 
W" ednesday Evening, 8:00 P. M. 
D ecember 16, 1931 
Administration Build ing 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Dav id l\fool"e, of :i\faple Farm Cottage ................ J oe Lafferty 
Susan .IUoore, his wife .... .. .............. ...... Mary Eleanor Priest 
El izabeth, their dallghtel' ..... ... ....... ....... Sa1'ah Whittinghill 
.Jerry, their SOil .................................. .......... Arvin Upton 
Rev. Dr. Templeton, t\ young di vine .......... Charles B. Neville 
Miss Arabella, the village nc\..-spaper.. .................. Lena Ellis 
J ohn Ryder, t he young master of The MapJes ........ Joe Hibbs 
\Vandcl·ill g Tom, a mystery ........................ Thomas T ichenor 
Old Mose, his companion ........ .. ....... ............. .. .. John Gardner 
Nell, "The dust of t he earth" ..................... Katherine Melton 
Faculty Ad visor . . .............. .......... Mrs. T. C. Cherry 
President 
Dil'ecto rs 
._ .... ......... ........................... Man'en R. Whipple 
.......... ..... Margaret Miller and Evalee Wood 
Cha innal l proper ty committee ........................ Dol'othy Wand 
Mnsic by Leon Spillman's Orchestra 
PROGRAM 
National Collegiate P ress Associa t ion 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
November 20-21 
Thursday and F r iday Regist ration, Journal ism 
Department. McVey Hall 
Friday, November 20 
9 :30 Call t o order. 
Address of W elcome-President Frank L . M cVey 
In t roduct ion of Delcgatc3 
lUll! Call of Members 
10 :00 Presid ent's Report 
Secretary-Treasurer's Report 
Business Meetin g- The NCPA 
Appointment of COmmittees 
12:30 Luncheon. UniverSity COmmons 
1:30 Call to order. 
Address-Editorial Responsibility 
Prof . Enoch Oreha n 
Address-The Coming Newspaper 
Tom Wallace. Editor, Louisville Tim es 
3:00 Sectional Meetings 
Newspaper Ed itors-William Ardery, Leader 
Business Mnnagcrs-Colcman Smith. Leader 
Annuals-Frank Stone, Leader 
6 :30 Ba nquet, Phoenix Hote) 
8:30 Theater party-Courtesy Kentucky Theater 
Chariel> Farrell and Madge E\'ans in " Heartbreak" 
Saturday. November 21 
9 :00 Ca ll to order. 
Business Meeting 
Shall the NCPA continue? 
Report of Commit tees 
Unfin ished BUSiness 
Election of Officers 
Select ion or 1932 Meeting Place 
12 :30 Luncheon , Ken t ucky K ernel. University Commons 
1:30 Blue Grass Sight-seeing tour. vlslUng the ramous stock 
f arms, Ma n 0' War, etc. 
6 :30 Din ner Dance, Lafayette Hotel 
PROGRAM 
SENIOR PLAY -- 1932 
"THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD" 
AUDITORIUM. COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
FEBRUARY 26 
e:oo P. M. 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In the order of their first appearance ) 
Bert Nash . . ...... .......... Hubert Snider 
Kitty .... .... . ... .. . .. ...... . .. ................. . ... Louise Ankershcil 
Richard Clarke ... ... .... ....... ..... Lofton Knight 
Ned Stevens ........................................ ... ..... Charles E. Patterson 
Mrs. C larke . . ...... ... ....... ..... . ... .. .... ~ "K\a/y tfc%ff8F'fitt;St-
Nellie Clarke ........ . .. Beatrice Billings 
Frederick Leggitt ... .. .. ..... Charles 8. Neville 
Henry Billings .. ..... ..... ...... .. .. ... . . . .... Billy Briggs 
Carlton Childs .. ... ...... ...... . ...... .. .. Marvin Whipple 
Michael O 'Brien ........ . ... .... . ........ Claude Brown 
Jane Hudson . 
Hinnan Leeds . 
Franklyn Fielding 
Lena C. Ellis 
....... R. A. Golden 
. ....... . Thomas Clay 
Management 
W. J. Craig, Director 
Laura D. Hoover, Assistant Director 
A. H. Moore, Stage Manager 
V. R. Catlett, Assistant Stage Manager 
Joe Howard, Business Manager 
THE SCENES OF THE COMEDY 
Act 1. ~ Law Office of Mr. Clarke in New York 
Act II. - Shoe Shop and General Store of}. Hudson 
& Co., Hudsonville, Pa. -24 hrs. later-
Act III. - Front of Jane Hudson's Home 
-Infonnal Reception seven weeks later- r 
f 
.. . Club 
NEWS BUREAU BANQUET 
HONORING 
COUNTY DELEGATION PRESIDENTS ORGANIZATION 
POTTER HALL TEA ROOM 
Wednesday Evening M::.rch 9, 6:30 P.M. 
GENERAL MENU 
Just a good home,likc dinner "With sump'n else" 






"Organization is power" 
REMARKS 
Miss Mattie McLean W.M. Pearce 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
President Vice~President 











WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Departmems of Music, P hysical Education, and Training School 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDlNG 
Marc h 3. 1932, 
I. MUSIC ................ .............. . 
II. COMMUNITY SING ING 
I. "Am erica" 
2. "My Old Kentucky Home" 
3. "College H eigl).ts" 
Ill. MUSiC .. ... ............ .. .... .. 
I. Overture .. .... ................. .. ... . 
IV. DEMONSTRATION ................... . 
I. M inuet ._ ...... . ....................... ........ . 
2. Modern Dan ce . 
College Heights Band 
led by Mrs. Nelle Travelstead 
.. .. ..... , ... College Orch estra 
........ , ........ Jo menccosky 
. ...... .... Training School 
4 th, 5 th, and 6 th Gr.ldes 
. .. ... Junio r High Sc hool 
3. Music , 
................. .... ... ... ....... Training Schoo l O rch estra 
V. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
VI. MUSIC ........ .. ........ .. 
....... .... ...... .. ................ College C horus 
VU. DEMONSTRATION ...... .. ..... Men's Di"ision, Dept. of Physica l Ed. 
I. Varieties - Tumb ling, Pyramids, and Stunts 
2. Specialties on apparatus ........ McCo rmick, You ng, Sims, and M oom 
VTll . MUSIC ......................... ...... ........ , .... .......... Coll ege O rchestra 
I. "Th e Black Horse Troop" ............. .. ... .. ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. . Sousa 
IX. DEMONSTRATION Women's Divisio n, Dept. of Physical Ed. 
t. Natural Dance - An-anged to music "Swcct Forget-Me-Not" Strahm 
2. Spa nish Dance - L1. Col Chuca 
3. Two Tap Dances 
a, " Pirate C horus" 
b. "By Heck" 
4. Sa il or's Hornpipe 
5. Da nce of Spring 
6. T he Romping Rompers 
X. MUSIC 
..... .. . , .. .. . Members of Physical Ed, Cl ub 
• WESTERN STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
T .... tyoftrda Aaamnuy aDd Homecomta, 
COllllGE HEIGHTS YELLS 
Por the Jdck.G«: 
Sky.ocbt-A11 ...... poaibIe, _'II wllh: 
Boom·RohI RohI W-... 
I. RohI Rahl--RohI RohI RohI 
RohI Rahl--RabI RabI RabI 
RabI RabI-Rabi RohI RabI 




Toomi Toomi Toomi 
Who! Toomi 
WIw! Toomi 
Wboc Teoml - w_ w-s W_ 
3 . ....... T .... PIIbd 
....... T_PIIbd 
....... Toomi ....... T-.I 




College Heights on hill·lOp fair 
With beaury all thine own, 
LoycJy jewel far more rare 
Than graces any th rone. 
C HORUS, 
College Heights, we hail thee! 
We shall never fail thee! 
Falter never, live forever 
Hail! Hail! Hail! 
College Heights with living sou l 
And purpose strong and true, 
Service ever is thy goal 
Thy spirit ever new. 
Coltege Heights. thy noble life 
Shall e'er QUf pattern be. 
Teaching us thm joy and strife 





II. H. CHERRY, p...,.Klenr 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Kentucky Bulld!nll 
Add~e55 cOrre5pondencc: to 
\V.). CRAIG 







W.Jl.S.T.a.Il-N -. oad ..... 
W.Jl.S.T.a.Il-N ---... oad ..... 
W_W_W_ 
YooI _ 01....,.. ....... fteId 
Yool _01....,.. ... " .......... _ 
¥t • ...., 
1. Ccl'., H~ ColIc.Je HrlahtIU 
_. ...., .... ...., 
'l'hat'. our~ 
Con. HE"""" 
DBAP ADd DUlOI 
8. do(II ClIiII Cap! ~ boado 
SlaP _SlaP -$loW ......... 
.'0·"""" Sdeace --DO IOUDd W_ 
P. W.W.W-J!.JI.B 88 S T·T·T 
&& ........... Il-N-N-N 
W_ 
10. We_ ......... - ... cooae ... 
w. _ ........ - ..... CD __ .... 
THE ROAD TO WESTERN 
1 t's :1 long, long way to dear old Western, 
It's a long way to go; 
It's a long way to dear old Western, 
To the grandest scbool I know. 
Goodbye to the home-folks. 
No more work for me: 
It's a long, long way to dear old Western, 
But. there's where I'll be. 
HOMECOMING SONG 
\Ve're coming: home to dear old Western, 
And we ,an't get there too soon. 
We want to sec the bluegrass waving, 
Welcome home morn , night, and noon. 
College days amongst the Wildwood, 
Always will be memories 
Back on the old Hilltop 
Where wc arc bound to stop 
CoHcge Heights we're here to-day. 
ALL GET TOGETHER 
Let's 311 get together in everything we do, 
No matter if your task is great or small. 
Life is Quite worthwhile, if we'll only smile. 
For the best wins after all. 
So when clouds dim our su nshine 
And dark seems·rb.e day, 
Let's all get together and wear a sunny smile 
And !ioon the douds will drift away. 
TAPS 
Good-night, we must part; 
God keep watch o'er us all th ru the n ight. 
We shall meet with the-mom; 
Good-night. 
Day is done, gone the sun 
From the hills, from the woods, from the sky. 
All is well, safely rest; 
God is nigh. 
HELLO 
Hello - Hello - Hello - Hello 
\Ve'te g:lad to meet you 
We'~ glad to greet you 
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College IIcil:hu Sladium and 
Wesc lIall 






Nc'" Physical FAllell ion Bui lll!nJ,: 
HUAlD OHl e R. Third n .... ' 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Western Teachers College 
December 11-12 
TRI P TO MAM M OTH CAVE 
N ATIONA L PARK 
Th.o,,~h [he CO"""')' o(M •. Ce". O. Mo,. 
.ho", rna" ".e' o(N ..... En, .. n« C,,· • • the J>.~ .. 
Jd"~atoo " 'ill be &uc' " o(,he M .. "mo,h Cove 
D",·d""",.n t Co",,,~ny (or a tri" in th~ New 
Er".,,,« '0 M.m",,,," C. ,· •. 1" ,. ,,,.,1.,& "",I" .. 
'0 b. .. , .. I: C"h.J,,1 Domro. F."'~n Ni . ..... 
C"l l e~e Hel. h" A'·cn" •. the C ry",,1 RiVeT an d 
",on. <)Iher uhiq". ""d b.. ",;(,,1 < .. '. I,h."om. 
en •. 
".of • ..." G.o. E. Wood. H •• d or ,h. 0<· 
1»'"''<''' o( GcoKra"hy .nd Go"I,,_y, h •• do_ 
nat.d hi. ",C\·ic~o .o co nduc t .h. i'ou" .hrouKh 
.he c,v •. 
Ir I. ,d,·i •• J .h •• old . com(o . .. bl., low_ 
h.d.d .h"", be "",,m, Ore ... hoco .h""hI be 
!>", .. c. ed by rubbe" , Sho" j. ch" .nd cO,,, 
.re p .. f<r~bl<.o 10". <0." . nd h~... Sli<k ... 
• h"uld be ,al e ... '0 Im)l« ' ,,'ee , w •• ' if 0""," 
.:Io,h • •• r. no. ,",om. K "kko .. or. ill ord. r 






FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 




Inspection Tour of the Campus 
From Cedar House 
Luncheon 
Greetings Miss-Frances Richards 
JOUrrJ81iSIlI InSt ruclOr 
Welcome Address Dr. Gordon Wilson 
Bud. De j)artmenl or ~:ng lish 
Tea Room, 1. Whit Potter Hall 
Preliminary Business Session 
Vlce·President Muy Jo LaUerty 
Cedar House 
Departure, 40·mile Tour to Mammoth Ca\'e National Park 
Area 
From Cedar House 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Ilusiness Session 




"Benefits of K. I. P."A," 
President H. U. Cherry 
James Shropshire 
Address 
Ilirector, CamllllS l'ubli c8t ioos 
lIniversity or KenTucky 
I::ditor, Loui~vill e IIcrald·POSI 
ADJOURNMENT 
E. A. Jonas 
· ..:. C)wrry, Superintenden t of the Bowling Green C. ly 
School", J'n:s il.lillg. 
MUSIC-"l1y Old Kentuclty Home"- Sung by the Audience 
l The audience will rise and rem:1in standing until after t he Invocation). 
INVOCATION- Rev. Georg e W. Cheek. 
:r..rUSIC-"My H eart at Thy Sweet Volce" ........................................ Saln t ·Saens 
'''fo a Wild Ros e" ........................... ..... ....................... ... .......... l'IIacDowcll 
Faculty \Vomen's Trio 
PIANO SOLO- "Hung nrlnn Rhapsodic No. 15·' ........................................ . U szt 
Franz J. Strahm 
ADDRESS- H onorablc J . C. W. Beckham. 
ADDRESS- "A Tribute to Certain Choice Spirits Who Have Entered Per· 
manently Into the Ufe ot the Institution", Professor J. H. Alexa nder. 
ADDRESS- "The Spir it and Achievements or the Institution durin&, 0. 
Quarter of a Century", Prellident H. H . Cherry. 
MUSIC-The College Hymn- "The Red IUld the Gray"- Sung by s tudents 
or the College 
BENE DICTION- R ev. BIlxler W . Napier. 
SATUUnAY, NOVElHBEU S EVf:::"iTH 
8:00 A. M.-P)nces 10 be Announced 
B REAKFAST FOR VARIOUS GROUPS AND CLASSE S 
10:00 A. lU,-Vn'lIlwte r Unll , Adminis tration lluildin:; 
GENE RAL ALUMNI :MEETING 
T. O. Hall, J'res ldNlt of the :\Iumnl Associa ti on, I'rl'Sillia:;, 
MUSIC- Tile College Band 
Songs or the College. 
GREl'~TINGS FROM REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CLASSES AND 
OTHER ALUMNI. 
REl\lINISCENCES-
2:00 1'. i\I.-Collq;e St.adiulll 
HOMECO~lING F OOTBALL GAME-Wes tern vs . Mi:l.ml University. 
7:30 I', :\J.-YhY!llell. l Education Bu1!ding 
P.cceptlon fo r vls ltol"S. alumni, IUld students. glyen by the college. 
193 I 
The Celebration of 
The Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 
Of The Establishil1g 
Of 
The Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College 
November Fifth to Seventh 
Nineteen Hundred Thirty-One 
THE RED .. lID ' ilK GRA Y. 
Be li e ve in the powe r of tho Rod and the Gray 
To' e ndur e thr ough ~h~ a ges t o come 
-1 ith Ii loyalty, bo rn of a p ri de i n he r mi ght 
."fe sh u. l l sin g of h() T glo ry ~ nd fame . 
o l!c s t c rn, r ejo i ce i n thy 1'aith a nc t hy love 
Lot thy spi rit be pr cud (,ove r mor e . . 
Fo r thou do st inspire with know l ed e:c and , l; r u th 
hl1 th o daug ht ers a nd sons of th e Hill. 
S o h ono r a nd prais e to t h e Re d and the Gray 
As tr. iumphant, Gho L . ad s .one e. nd al l 
'tl i th 0. v i s i o n of J. ight . and i d e a ls pur e a nd g ro a t 
Sh o r.a th won, in tru <l s<'= Tvi ce , a name . 
Then p l e dge we ane w ou r all(tg ian co co t r uc 
'r ill th , hea ;' fl ns s ha1."l -fo..dc-f r om our 'li e'.:: 
;"I e b l ezs th(!o , 'we pl C'. i so th o e for 0. 11 thou n Rst beon 






COLLEG E NEWS 
2)Tb.FF 
tlllLAR[) Olty ~ E(h/o' ~jn·Ch,d 
OUK[ M4YFIElD~Man"9m9 EM"" 
NOVICE BROWN~B~lnu5Mandgo.l" 
MARl tl4 KtlLY - Soc ciy tdllo~ 
:'AR!l:Y HtAl~ - S;:=:~I /,S! ~,"''''I 
U;'" MAY - Publit:<lr .1q.>nl 
111OI'\.4S MlAhlm~Spo<t$ r,"lIr, 
RUSt TIIURS1EM - Sporb Wr,trr 
FORRtSI POGUE - r<l' .... rUfl' 'M I!vr 
f G NOllflND-F .. aIM(,V;"lu 
KAIt1LtU1 PAlf - 5rud/,n' A"",hu 
ON[11A wElOOfl- SluMn! A.:1 .. . If~J 
A11A6H \~.HER5 ~ Stud~nl Jlrtl..t,e~ 
Elt"'c"I~'y J~urn!I'5m CI~,~ 
- Gfnrral Rt porl'"g 
L ,I MORIIN -JOIJrMIi ~m lO$irudor 
PROGRAM 
Duke Mayfield ... .. . .. ...... , .. .... '" ....... ...... Toastmaster 
Miss Maltha Kelly ... ... .. ............... .... .. .... ... . Welcome 
C. H. House .. .. ... .. .. . ..... .. Importance of ,Tournalism in the 
College Curriculum. 
Elliott Mitchell ............ .................... . . ..... ... .......... Address 
Dr. J. W. Carr . .. ......... The Value Of A College Paper 




Maryland Fried Chicken 
Cl'eamed Potatoe8 
Spiced Crab Apple 
Celery 
Cranberry Jelly 
Pocket Book Rolls 
Asparagus Salad Saltines 






A THE BEAT 
B DOPE STORY 
'I'll " Grill .\ Thdllcr. In Oll~' ,\ct. IJ)' G"urb~ W"odl'urr Juhn ~un . I '('nlll ~­
sloll La n~nlll ll ~. GI"" -'n 1\IH[ Co. 
~ hll·.I" 
Tre n t- ll l~I!'I<.:t ,\ llul'lIe), 
H l~ WH ~ 
( '1, ,,,., ... 1,' ,·,,,: 
f:c(> n (>: T il .. lib ra r y III Trf1nt ' ~ ' \l' a .-t l!I f'lIt. 
Tln1l": Tht 1'"-.,,,,1. 
c PLAY UP 
Lun a :\I C!';) wa in 
C ll flu ll ( :t tl!):< 
)'; l i1.Hbd l l CUI,!.' I' 
Harold llyrd 
]'11111 Ilr}"lInt. plnnu 
O t is Val .·n tll1 ('. I),i\;; 
\';,n Valent ine . lIaxo l>ho!! .' 
J ames lIishoj), 1I:l~"phone 
Ho\)cn ~ Ii : l ,j \\·ilHnlll~ . • irut1l~ J oe En!.!Hsh. t r umllf'l 
D THE FEATURE 
.':.tllm W ... ll~ l'~IItI\\",,11 Da n ie l 
n "K"u \'lclcy Illluc" 
IJ " \\ '1"' 11 YOII 'n' !\ wa,'- Df'~r" 
C " 1'luutatlu n ' 
",It'd"ll), .\CI - C1tldII"d 1 Daniel. l! aml;1 By rd 




-'illr ,.;aret \\'lIOldl"ld ;.. 
F 
a Llei'cllu"IIU li, .4 
lJ c;, ~tlllJl h.i (rum ;"au ) 
; " U :I1'<' 11 1'011o: orr.," 
" 
L _ . ~ ... 
Di "I" "," OUl-~C') Il": :\ll'l l t i.,; lu l!. 
Z; h arac(<; r ~: :,' rll!H: I~ Ih;h; n Lin n 
a. Da"cl n ;.:-"l.ll'l'aka\\· i\~· " 
Dauti ll!; Gil· is : 
. 
• I 
Jo: ~ I ,' le Va le n ti ne ,\i lll'), HeleH Il ro"c1, 
.\br1lla nell Fro~ 1 Clo\'{:! lIaT! , ~on 
Francis Helen Linn 
Lonetta Grel; ory 
\'erUle D ri n karu 
I, (Julul " 1':I~e 
" Am 1 !.l h lt: '· 
"i'lli ,\]\\ays 1':11111111;; 11,,) Clou .l ~ With Sunshi " .... 
('. Harol d H~ !'d 
"::;011):: tJf th., :\11,·" 
.\('('ol11pOlll le<1 hr n: ..,n l uck,· ::)tOll'I"rl>. (;011 11 I.inn H umllhre)·s. Director 
G THE RELEASE 
\\' .. ,. , ' i"uttu ' k) I: t ·a~.~ 41 .. 1"· .. ·1 1111< 1 11 "11,." 4 ' 10 .. ;" 
GI"nn J (>Hr iel! FII"III '1'1'11"'".,. J ark Dalll eron. Flrsl T r ombolll' 
Cuu" 1.1"" H,I", ;.hll\'ri. ;o;cco"d T ,'u mpel 
John Illl,":"' lll. ~eeon,1 T rom bone 
I!,.a ~~ Ch o ir f rom TI1~ lllu"a "ali MUl'I'n)' lIands 
.. , Dri nk to .\I e O n l)' W llh T hille Eyell (01 <1 E ngliah ) 
h. ;';erena<i e fur n l'll~~ Duu'eron 
~. Good :\\;;ht. Be io"('d 
d. I'tI;.:ri'n ·~ Choru s and ,\l I' fell n'o.a T annha u str- Wa gu er, 




::mm:m:mumuuuu::::.:: ::umm;tt' tt;IIOAtltmnUHtttttOIArAanuumg 
ii if ~ ~ E :: 
E PROGRAM E :: :: 
OFFICERS 
President-LINDSEY E. ALLEN. Hodgenville 
First Vlce-Presldent-L. H . POWELL. Brandenburg 
Second Vlce-President-R. O . VASS, M untordl'!1le 
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FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20,1933 
!I :00 R eGistrAtion at the High School Building. 
FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20 
GE:"O ER AL P ROGRAM_!'f ASO:'li'IC TIIEATRE 
I'resldent Lindsey Eo Allen, PTe!i idinr 
10:00 Muslc-Sonorn Boys' Olee Club. 
10 :15 InvocatlOIl_Rev. R. F . Clayman. 
10:25 Pres ldent"s Address. 
10 :55 Muslc-Olcndale High SChool. 
l~:lO Address by William J . Hutchin s. P resident or Berea College. 
11 :50 Announcements. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 20 
G ENERAL PROG l t AM-l'otASOSIC TIIEATRE 
1:30 Muslc-Wes~ Point High School. 
1 ;45 " A Fashionable P hllosophy"-E. P . Farquhar , University of K en-
t ucky. 
2 ::l0 Adjournment 10 Sectional P rogram s . 
• ; LEM t::N '(AH1' t::DUCATIO:\' Ci\lason ic Theal~1 
J . n . S lcTrtlU, Su ~rlntcn tl cn t Lebano n C it y Schouls. P res id lnr 
2 :45-<1 :00 -
"Oettlng S t ude n ts to Stay TRugh t··-W. L. Mathews. Director 
o f the 'rra!nlng School. W. K . T . C . 
O e n eral D I!lC U"-'ilon . 
SECON D,\It \ ' t:UU CAT IO:"IJ ( 11lgh School Audlto r lum l 
J e hn ,\ . J Ulie,.. S UII1.. CUlllllbelisville Public S(hools. l'rc~idln J:" 
2 :45 ·4 :00-
Address by Preside n t William J . Hutchins. 
Oeneral Discussion . 
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20 
GENERAL PROGRAM-MASONIC THEATRE 
Pretlidcnt ,'lie n Presldlnr 
1 :15 Music-Elizabethtown High School. dl recl.ed by Mrs. J . ~. Hllw-
klru and Miss Elizabeth Beeler . 
7 :30 "T he Three ObJedives or Education, Health. SCholauhlp, C;18r-
acter"-WIIII$ A. Sutton. Supt. At lanta Schools. 
8: 15 Address by Sena tor Robert M. LaFollette. Wisconsin . 
SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 21 
GENEItA.L i'RO G ltAi\J-I'! IA SONI C THE,i'l' I~E 
" l"elIldcnt Alle n Presldln r 
9:00 Mu,;lc- Hodgcnvllle Hig h S chooL 
D: 15 Invocation-Rev. A. P. Lyon. 
9 :25 Address by D . Y . Dunn, President K entucky Educational """"0-
elation. 
10 :00 Address by J . Murra y H ill, Vice-presiden t Dowling On.>cn COl!eg:e 
o! COmmerce. 
10:35 "Wake Up a n d Oct Up"-Sam Oralhwell , Cle ve la n d . Ohio. 
11 :20 Business &ss!on. 
Pa.te... Cpn ..... t/~) ; }?u.e$E'/! C"'..t.oJ :'tf _ S'~Y4h ~SJlf"" 
sdf Nit:._ ( 0<"', '->./ " 
J.., UL-\.s- v t' l l ~ Ri J( ttI ' 1IA,Io\"t lJ'uA lA.cjp(. 
l.."" ".n R'8e.r.se~ - T ", .hf y i. '~ i t . 
Frl'. r. M. _ L. CJ ..... !s V'lll~ PQvi4.. i- Maf\'"tti, 
SJ--~ a~~ 









-?;; ,,~~) . ALUMNI 
Churlcs -Pn~t(!I'I!On, former editor 
of the CoUtge Heights Herald 
and West ern gradua'te, has been I 
sf'lected to be rriu'eipal of the 
Form~r JStudent~ Vi.it 
on Hill. During Easter 
new High School which will bB I A number of fd'rrner Weslern 
built at Alvllotonl, \Va.nen Cou nty, IItudents who are at pr:esent at--
thiS' yeo:r. The select ion was mado tending nine different unh·eTSi. 
at II. recent meeting of the Wa r- ticl! and colle~es, visited the Hili 
ren Coctnty School Board. during the recen t EaSUll' holid ay!. 
Po.!.teMion is now teaching at Among the visi toJ'lI were: Roy 
Glendale 1Iigh School. Kelley, Purdue; Guy Form..'m, 
• • • • Unlver~ i ty of Ind iana ; J ohn 
W. E. Will is of Caines, University of Alabnmft; 
.. eceived their Dorothy Topmillel', Unh'eristy of 
, the ............. i ... n1.nI'l . in St. Loui!3; Charles 
.... "r, and J oe OfT, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~!i1 • ~!i1 • ~ .. ~
• 
T~ OPFORTtrnIT:c.:S OF THE 1.:JEEX: 
SUNDAY 
9 : 115 
10, 45 
6, 30 
a .D. Church School . James M. Hill , Gener a l Supt . 
a.LI. Mor n ing Wor ship . Sermon by Dr .. Baxter W. Nap ier 
p.~ . Senior League Meeting in ~ducational Bldg . , 
Mis~ Sleanor Pearce, Przsident, 
7: 30 p .m. Evening \lorship . Adc.ress btJ Mr . J . C. Jackson. 
llOmlAY 
7:00 :p m. 
7 : :;0 :?.J.l . 
~lEDl~SDAY 
t~attie Lewi s Circle \1ith tn-s . J . 
0alled l!eeting Board of Stet'lards 
T. Pat t e r s on. 
i n church of fice. 
7 : 30 p;m. Mid-week service in Men ' s Liber t y Bible Class 
Room. The pastor will conduct the service . 6Ur Frayer 
lleeting c ongregat ion( 'is growing . Come ! 
FRIJ)b.Y 
7:30 y .m. Choir ~ract i c~o~.~~=======-~~~-,.-cc-________ ___ 
___ SiJRVIClll ON CO)iIDlRENCE SUNDAY 
~here wil l be the r egular morning prec:.chi~ service on Conf er-
ence Sunday , SeJt . 50. 10: 45 a . m. In t h e absence of ~ l e pa stor 
t l1e sermon will be '1r eachcd by a v i sit i ng ministe!'t Dl'obably 
from UaslJ.v1l 1e. The re will be n o even ing service on that date . 
1m. J . C. JACKSON 
our guest s::?eeJ~er tlds evening is Er . J. C. Jackscn , !By Leader 
of tl1e CHcnsbol' o district , who has been invited b".f t h e vastor 
to bring one of hi s sp ecial messages on SteYlards:li:i;l CuJ,tivat i on 
Thi~ ui ll be c. roost a1T.?l'opriate message , f ollm/illg t1'le I nsti -
tute c ond1.~cted by Lt: . Moreloc!{ . Mr . Jackson led tr.e Lay Dele-
gation trom t h e Louisv i lle Confer ence to the r ecent General 
Conference . We are delighted t o have this aggres siv e Layman 
-;.:ak f r om our pul pi t • 
NPVI IIEIUlERS 
We welcome l1r s . L. I.. Hudson and her son, 1.11' . Leonard H. H~~d­
son, 1(,30 Chestnut fHreet , \" ~lO have r ecently been t r ansferr ed 
to us f 1'o.:1 Hodgenville , R.t . 
'l'Ji1I: lU.L.PIT FLO~~S t oday were f urnisJ1ed by t he M.ATl'IE LE';/IS 
CIRCLE . 
GET YOUR 1'$'11 CHURCH :CNVSIOFES TODS. Y Afl'E.R E IJ:'HER SERyICE 
§. T.l.!! §. T !!.!!! ~!!!!'Q.ll.l§'! Q H U !i Q H 
STATE AT ELEVENrl! 
XENl'UCKY 
~~~ulletin 
u. V. W. Darlingt on , D. D. B::l.xte r H. Na.pier, D. D. 
Pr esid ing Elder Bi SJ"103l 
Paul S!1ell Powell, D. D. Pastor 
St l1.dy at Chtu'ch , teleph one 752 
Re sid~nce , 1403 Sta te Street , tele?hone 308 
P~ofessor Vir gi l P . Cassaday 
14iss RUt h Fa.rl~er 'i/eldon 
l!iss Stella Cartllright 
COOI) Co.EPANY 
Choir Dir ector 
Ol'ganist 
ChUl'C:l Sec:;.'etary 
Totlaur 1 have' grm"Jn taller fr om walking \1ith t !le t r ees , 
These seven sister- popla.rs \7bo go s oftly in a line; 
ad I t;liill~ ~ heart is w!l iter for its :r:nrley Wi th a star 
rhat trembl ed out at ni~1tfall and hung ab ov e t he p ine . 
The call- note of a redb i rd f r om the ccciz.rs in t he d:<sk 
Wok e l'!i s l1aPPY mate within me to an an5\';e r free and f i ne ; 
And a sudden angel beckoned from a col~~ of blue smOke--




- -Karle Wi lson Baker 
, 
· ",==,,~JJ:&....RNING 1,7( R~EJ !- 10 : 450 ' 010c]-: 
FRELUDE "Memol'ies " 
CALL TO "YOR.5HI? {nit!1. r everently b ewed h eads} 
"rhe Lord is i n His Holy templ e ; 
Let all the earth kee? silence before Him." 
Hn!N "Jes~~s! the Name High Over All" 
TJ-:E AroSTLES' CHi1ED 
FRAYER~ c oncluding ' lith t he .Lor d 's Prayer 
IWERIlJDE 
.AN1'HEM 
IlESPONS IVE llEAD mG 
GLORU. :P1..TBI 
IUWlING FlloM TIlll HOLY SCRInllRES 
OFFERTORY "Lied" 
OFFEllTORY BF.'lRlNSE 








Dr. ~~ter 11 . Napier 
I NVITAT I ON HlMN 
THE IiENEDICTION 
POSTLUDE 
!lC1ose to Thee " 
''1.iarch in E" 
===c-~EVEN,,==: ING W.9!tSHIP 7: 30 a ' c l oCk 
l?RELtIDE ''Elcg:'u (Chant Solennellel 
COl' GREG.A'I'I ONAL SOIlG SERVICE led by 
l'JUYER (sta nding ) 
INTEllliIDE 
QlLUiTJ>1' . 
REliDING FROM TlI.S HOLY SCRIFTURES 
OFiERTOBY "ilymn -t o t he Setting Sun" 
OFFER'rQRY HESFONSE 




Pro f . Cassaday 
Lacey 
.l..DDRESS ''Stewardship Cult i vation" .¥l' .J .C. 
No . 253 
Jackson 
PRAYER 
UiVIT.iTIOll HYlm "Rescue the Perishing" no . 246 
FQSTWIlE I Lamentation" lacey 
THE BUSINESS tt:8TUn OF Tn:;:: \70A1!.N'S lHSSIJW!.lr.{ s ec ILTY WILL 
BE }'iELD ;~T :. 0 ' CLOCI{ MONDAY IN MEN'S BI5LE CLASS ROOll . • 
\~ CONGIbTUIATE !ir. Char les Eva ns IJa tterson upon h i s marr iage 
t o Miss Olivia Rush of Tompkinsv ille , Ey • • on Se? t . 8 , 193'-"" , 
in Louisv ill e , l\y •. T11e se y oung people wi ll l1'!3.1:e their home in 
Zlizabethto\"tn, EY ., 1I11er e Mr . Patterson teaciles in ~ale 
Hi g11 Scho ol . 
ANl\U.lL HONOR ROLL(continued f r om l e st \"IC;lck ) 
F. E. Allen, llIf%:s . J . F . Aylwar d , Urs . ll2.rJ' Bailey, 1:il:6 
Julia Bailey , Urs.S . H. Br orm . Winn Davis Brown, lir e & Mrs . 
o. G. Byr n , 111'::> . Laura Car tYlrig..l].t. Mi ss Stella Ca rtwl'igl it. 
Mr. & ID's . V. P . Cassa~y , Dr. & D' I:: . H. H. Che rr:,~ , !::r. &: 
1Ir s . VI. Ar go Clagett, Argo Ballard Clagett, lIrs . Clyde Con-
s tance, Miss Dor othy C0mpt on , llrs. Samuel G. Cuthbertson, 
Miss Eliza Coakley Cuthbert son. 1lr . & Mrs. Lon Dodd. lil's . 
B. N. Edens, Mr . &: Mrs . Guy Forrr.an. Mr . & IIrs. A. 11. Foster, 
l!iss Anne Norton Gaines, E • ..I.. Greer, Richa rd E. Greer, 
Dr. &: l~s . F . C. Grise, George Grise, Richa rd Gr ise, S . D. 
Hale, Mr . & Mrs. P . R. Gonce , Mrs . R. H. Hartford, l!iss 
llary E. Hartford, Mrs . W. C. lng, lass Nell lIay Johnson, 
l ir s . Herschel Leaton, Mrs .. W. A.. Lee, Lti s s Lucille MCMUrtry, 
:Ur . &: Mr s . ll. . ~h A:cGizmis , Fred Manor : Jr ., J . ' Lewis },~anor. 
Henry W. llonroe, IUr. &: Mr s .. Geor ge \7 . Heuth, l!r. & lU"s . 
Frank Orr. Ur . £.: Mr S, E. E.. Olson, J. ~r Patterson, Miss 
Eleanor Pearce, Mr . 8: llrs . H. H. Pea rson, Richard peete , 
}Jiss Dye Pickard, }Jt' s . S . E . :Ra.gland. Miss IJ.llian Ragland, 
Clms . E . RGl,gland, 1I.2'S . E. E. Richardson. UI:S . Lloyd Robin-
s on, Mr . 8: Mr s . W. A. Shields, Dr . Bert Smiw1, Miss Ella 
B. Smith, Vance Smith, l~. & Mrs. C. E . St~11 , Lacy Stahl, 
Rober t Stahl. l !iss E l eanor Stuart. Byron Stuart , Ur. &: Mrs . 
D. H. Sullivan , Miss Louise Sullivan, Mis s Martha Sullivan, 
I'ir. & Mrs . Ii. E . Syr.an, hlr . 8: Mrs . Geor ge '7. Thompson, ltiss 
Cora Thompson, 1:iss Lil Thompson, llr. 8: Urs. R. D. 17alker , 
Miss Elizabeth i7a.lker, ].fiss Jennie Wes t , Dr . 8: Mrs . Ward 
Sumpter, llr . 8: lirs. Vln • .i'Ot-thOrl, l~rs • ..llex Duvall. 
(to be c ont inued next Sund.a¥) 
t .... , C! 
ONLY ONE lIDP,E SmmA];· (two envelo~e s) UNTIL C011J'ERE,NCE 
CRUllCH BUDGET RE!Q'lT 
(authorized by Financ e COimlittee ) 
MIANCE =D TO SEPT. 26 , 1934 $1~555 . 55 
AMCtn.'T RECEIVED !JiST \~iZEK ",39 5 . 82 
~ YOUR Im7 CHURCH ENVE!.Q~ES TODl-I 
I 
MI SS RUS H , MR.PATTERSON 
MARRY AT LOUISVILLE.KY \ 
Saturday morn ing at 11 o 'clock, I 
Miss Olivia Rus h and Mr. Charles 
E. Patterson were un i ted in mar- f 
riage at LQuisville by a ceremony 
oerformed by Dr. A. B. Kasey 
of the Broadway M. E. church. I 
Miss Ru sh is th e daugh ter of 
Circuit '::Ierk and MI'Il. L. R. Rush 
of Tomp ki nsville and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Patte rson of Bowling Green. 
8 Jth ha ve degrees from the West 
ern Kentucky State Teachers' 
college. I 
Mr. Patterson is employed as 
a high school teacher at White 
Mills nea r Eli zabethtown, an d 
the new ly married couple will 
make thei r home at the latter 
place. 
\'-i 'J. "l. ~ .,. - - 'I 
Mr. anti MI't. 1.. R . R U$h of 'r omp-
khUl I·lIIe. Ky.. have announced the r 
marrlJ.ce of their dau,hter. Olh·la. to 
Charlu EvaM P nLterson of BoIVllne 
Green. The "'eddlnlt took p lace Sep-
tember I In Wubvlile. Mr. a nd MI1I . 
• Patt.e1'$01I will make their home In 
, EUtabeth. "'heN: Mr. Patter~on 
t teachel1l in the Lynn\'ale Hllh School 
'1he attendanta were Mls4 l4.veUe-
; EI';(I1lI and A. J . Beeler. II. Mr. ant. 
\, Mrl. PatterllOn an~ both 8radua~M of 
:I Wenern Stflte Teaeheu CoUe;e. I 
Mr. and Mu. L. R. RUAh o f Tamp, - " I kln.nille InnOtIll O(! the marrl'le of 
their daughter. Mills Olivia Rllllh. to 
Mr. Charles Euns p .tter.tOn of Bowl_ 
In, Green. The "eddlna- took. place 
September 8 In Loul3ville at t h.e home 
of the Rev. Dr. A. R. KMeY. putor 
of the Broadway Methodist Church . 
MtS3 LoveBe E I·:ul.1 and Mr. A. J . 
Beeler. II .. "'ere the altendan t3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pallenon are both 
Kf1Idualcs ot the We.tern Ken~ucky ! 
Teachen' Collexe. They "m male!! 
their home In E1!:..abeth town "'he~ 1 
Mr. Patterson te&Che$ In the Lynnville 
High sehool. 
Ii •. '\.. <l ...: ..... ft C' . J ..... .( ( '-I . .. 
Rush-Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rush, of Tomp-
kins\·iIle, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Olivia, to Mr. Charles 
E vans Patterson, of Bowling Green. 
T he wedding took place on Septem-
ber 8 in Louis\'iIIe at the home of 
Rev. A. R. Kasey, pastor of the 
Broadway Methodis t Church. Miss 
La"ell e Evans and A. J . Beeler 11 
were the attendants. 
Mr. and Mra. Patterson are grad-
uates of WeHern Kentucky T each-
ers' College, Bowling Green. They 
will reside in E litl\helhtown. 
Mr. Patterson is n m<!mber of th<! 
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Plefu e pre~ent th l ~ B ill when ma/n n , p aymen t . Upon .f. belR' rece.pted 4nd 
returned to yOu, k indly pru erve i t for y o ur pro t ection . 
"~ 
f' fu.- ~~ @R. 
~~.~J-v-~~ w. 
• ,~ ~ ~ . ~ - />"'" 
cL ~ . c.1. C9-t . 
.-~r~ 
, 
hands; holtl i t so high tha t Ihc 
will be JIlwnined." 
Lieul Jacob L. Devers. 
who I"ccelllly ,,~~~;;;::~~:::; 
an of the 
~]:E~ti:~~:[:~:l~J~J:~ theater, talk. at the iraduab'ln R. 
of thc L. :~~N~.~~O~tih~'~'l~~~~~~;n~t:h~,~,~,~.~,~.~w~,re~~R~;i'~h~_j~~~~~~ officen that "the 
"""' .... "'$Sed jllto 
BOWLING GREEN 
KENTUCKY 
BOWL ING GREEN · WARREN COUNTY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Inc . 
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